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Santa Claus Jungle Party
Sheraton Changsha Hotel 2014 Lighting Ceremony
尼古拉斯丛林派对
暨长沙运达喜来登酒店2014圣诞点灯仪式
MGM Grand Sanya Successfully held Christmas
Lighting Ceremony and 3-year Anniversary
三亚美高梅圣诞点灯仪式暨三周年庆典华彩绽放
Ivory Free commitment at The Ritz-Carlton, Beijing
北京丽思卡尔顿酒店支持环保拒绝象牙
One Thousand and One Night
2014 Christmas Lighting Ceremony of Ningbo
Marriott Hotel
“一千零一夜”宁波万豪酒店2014圣诞亮灯仪式
Shanghai Fight Night
Professional boxers from China, Brazil and France
were victorious at Shanghai Fight Night in front of a
sell-out crowd at a glamorous black tie gala dinner
上海拳击之夜
来自[中国、巴西和法国]的职业拳击手在上海拳击之夜
赛事中胜出
座无虚席的正装晚宴上所有宾客共同见证
Candy Love
Sheraton Yantai Golden Beach Resort Christmas
Tree- Lighting Ceremony
烟台金沙滩喜来登度假酒店
“糖果•爱”圣诞点灯仪式开启缤纷糖果圣诞季
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Mr. Clement Chow,
General Manager
of Tianyu Fields
International Hotel
天宇菲尔德国际大酒店
总经理周富强先生

Lighting ceremony at Shanghai Marriott Hotel
Hongqiao
上海万豪虹桥大酒店圣诞亮灯仪式
Xiamen’s 1st Tesla Charing Station Installed at Pullman
Xiamen Powerlong
厦门首个“特斯拉”充电桩落户厦门宝龙铂尔曼大酒店
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Spectacle Accomplished with Professionalism
——An exclusive interview with Mr. Sirko Otto,
General Manager of The Eton Hotel Shanghai,
where awarding ceremony of You Are The Chef
reaped another brilliant success
专业铸就辉煌
上海裕景大饭店再次携手《大酒店》成功举办
《洋厨房》颁奖典礼之际专访
总经理欧思客先生
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Ms. Poman Lo Named ‘The
Ten Outstanding Young Persons
of the World’ Honouree
and Launches Bodhi Love
Foundation was held in Regal
Hong Kong Hotel
罗宝文小姐荣获「世界十大杰出青
年」庆祝会暨「宝狄慈善基金」成
立典礼于富豪香港酒店举行
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Exquisite Taste 品味精致

Four Seasons Unveils Exclusive Collection
of 2016 Private Jet Experiences
四季酒店集团2016年品牌专属私人飞机行程

Co-Founder Of Yogi Yoga Institute Of China
To Offer Chinese
Travelers Well-being On The Road with
Travel-Friendly Yoga
Tutorials As Part Of The Westin Well-Being
Movement
中国悠季瑜伽联合创始人将适于旅行中的便捷
瑜伽课程带抵威斯汀健康，为中国商旅人士提
供更多健康体验
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FROM The

EDITOR 卷首语

Noise in Executive Floor

行政楼层的噪音

A few days ago, together with my daughter, I came
to an executive floor for relaxation. The naughty girl
played there with fully displaying her stubborn and
obstreperous nature, often shouting and running
as if there was nobody else. Unfortunately, an old
foreigner was discontented about the noise she made
and told the waiter that it is necessary to keep quiet
in such place and the shouting and noises made by
my child was very boring. To make it harmonious, the
waiter apologized to him. Nevertheless, the old man
kept saying “It’s not your fault. Please deliver what I
said to the guest taking the child.” The waiter had no
choice but apologized to me and hoped that I could
understand the complaint from other customers for
the noise made by my daughter. Finally, I came back
to provide a quiet place for customers in the executive
floor.
As it is said by Confucius that “Gentlemen always set
requirements for themselves, while villains request
for others.” It means that gentlemen always have selfexamination before taking any measures. Mencius
extended the meaning and expressed his opinion that
gentlemen kept kindheartedness and politeness in
their mind in Mencius Lilou 2nd Volume. People who
love others will be loved and ones who respect others
will be respected. According to Mencius, gentlemen
should have self-examination first facing unreasonable
things. However, the concession and compromise
with self-examination as premise should have its own
principle and limits. The ones who still blame others
after having self-examination are unscrupulous, which

has little difference with villains. I am not mean to
compare customers who complained in the hotel as
villains since the complaints proposed are reasonable,
such as the noise made by children in the executive
floor. However, it is difficult to accept the dominant
impatience.
As it is regulated by some five-star hotels, children
are not allowed to enter the executive floor in case
that customers will be unpleasant about the troubles
made by children. In fact, children do not know how
to have self-examination and self-control. It is difficult
for them to reach the state proposed by Confucius and
Mencius-“Gentlemen always keep kindheartedness
and politeness in their mind”. It is reasonable that
hotels have such kind of regulation. However, in the
circumstance that children are allowed to enter into
an executive hotel, every member should reach an
agreement about the acceptable tolerance of noisy
children. Then every customer, parents with children
and management personnel of hotel can get along
well with each other.
To be honest, things will be easy if customers have a
great love for children since every person grows up
from children and it is certain that they would yell and
shout when they were exciting and curious in their
childhood. Then what's the problem? In quiet places,
such as the executive floor, people go there to think,
read and meet others. It is not suitable to have sudden
noises made by children. It is an art to know how to
solve the problem. In another word, requirements
for customers should be put forward firstly. Parents
should have good restraint of their children and do not
make any noise. It is not good enough to have waiters
to solve the problem after customers complaining.
However, some strict customers have over
reaction towards noisy children. It is similar to the
phenomenon that people argue a point to death.
Both situations are boring and disgusting instead of
supportable. In our daily life, there is a contradiction
between old ladies dancing at square grounds and
the peaceful and harmonious environment. These
old Chinese ladies have extended their paces into the
world stage, including Brooklyn, New York; Ottawa,
Canada; Berlin, Germany. It is really surprising that
they are widespread and popular. In our life, some
people enjoy this kind of happiness, while others feel
unhappy because the quality of their life is influenced.
Facing these contradictions, it seems as if both legal
systems and moral systems can not solve the problem
in modern society.

Nevertheless, it is discussible whether people who
regard themselves as having good morality can make
communications more reasonably and gently by using
friendly methods which enable others willing to have
cooperation to solve the problem harmoniously. In the
Article III of “the Theory of Moral Sentiments” written
by Adam Smith, even though the psychology that
people admire or worship merchants and important
figures and look down upon or give the cold shoulder
to the poor or insignificant figures is needed to
establish and sustain class differences and social
order, it really is an important and common reason for
the existence of bad morality and sentiment. There is
no doubt that when the old man scolds the behavior
that my daughter plays freely in the executive floor,
the seemingly high moral is scolding children which
are the weak group. It is certain that this kind of
behavior can not win support from Adam Smith.
Similarly, the dancing of old Chinese ladies reached
a conclusion because the leading dancer was arrested
by New York police. In fact, the weak group can
protect themselves with other methods while they
keep self-discipline. The key point is that don't do to
others what you don't want others to do to you. Even
though noise is not good and should be forbidden, it
is necessary for every party to solve the problem in a
harmonious way. It is of little use to scold others and
express dissatisfaction for solving the problem.

有些五星级酒店确有规定，儿童不得进入行政酒廊，
以免小孩子生出事端，令客人不悦。因为小孩子不懂得如何
内省和自控，难以做到孔孟之道教育的“君子内心存仁，存
礼”。这样的规定也符合常理。但若允许小孩子进入行政酒
廊，各方得有君子之约，有一个各方可以接受的忍耐度，方
可使各位客人，带孩子的家长和酒店管理方都能和睦相处。
其实如果面对的是喜欢小孩子的客人，事情也不那么
复杂。大人都是从童年过来的，都有对事物好奇而兴奋呼喊
的时候。问题是对于酒店的行政酒廊这种安静的场所来说，
它是供客人思考，阅读和会客。忽然而至的童声显然不太适
合这种场合与气氛，但怎样解决恐怕是门艺术，换言之，怎
样让带小孩的家长客人能自觉将小孩管束好，不发生噪音是
一件应该提早让客人知道的事，而非等到客人投诉才由酒店
服务员出面调解。
再说那些苛刻的客人对儿童嬉闹的过度反应，让人不
由想起所谓的得理不饶人的嘴脸，似乎也让人厌恶而非同
情。情形颇有些类似那些跳广场舞的大妈们与安静和谐环境
的要求者产生的矛盾。中国大妈们已经豪迈地将广场舞跳到
中国城市之外的世界舞台，从纽约的布鲁克林到加拿大的渥
太华，德国的柏林。令人惊异于其生命力之顽强和广受欢迎。
而现实中这种一部分人其乐融融，另一部分人却由此陷入不
快和生活质量受到影响，面对这些矛盾，现代社会的法律制
度，道德体系似乎仍无解决之道。
有一点可以肯定，即站在道德高地的人们，是否可以

前日带小女“魔头”往行政楼层小坐，小女的顽劣淘

用更理智谦和的态度与方法去沟通，使造成不安矛盾的另一

气彰显无遗，不时大呼小叫，奔跑如入无人之境，她的儿童

方亦可心平气和地坐下来解决问题。亚当  斯密的《道德

噪音即刻遭到一位上了年纪的洋人不满，唤来服务员，声称

情操论》中第三章这样的描述：“仰慕或崇拜商人和大人物，

此地需要享受安静，儿童大呼小叫，令人不胜其烦。服务员

蔑视或至少是怠慢穷人和小人物的这种心理，尽管我们需要

即刻表示歉意。那位老人不依不饶得说“这不是你的错，而

用它建立和维持等级差别和社会秩序，但它也是一种道德情

是应该将我讲的话转告给带小孩的客人”。服务员一脸无奈

操败坏的一个重要而又普遍的原因。”毫无疑问，那位对在

的过来又一次表示歉意，希望理解有其他客人对小女的吵闹

小女在行政酒廊的嬉戏大加斥责的人，在这种貌似道貌岸然

提出投诉，于是只好以撤退作罢，为行政酒廊的客人提供一

的道德高地上对小孩子这样的弱势群体加以呵斥。殊不知这

个安静的空间。

行为本身不能得到亚当 • 斯密的喝彩。同理，中国大妈的广
场舞也被纽约警察局拘捕领队人物而告一段落。

子曰：“君子求诸己，小人求诸人”，其意为君子行事，
首先是检查自身。孟子则将此进一步引申发挥，在《孟子 

自然弱势群体在自律的同时，也可以以其他方式保护

离娄下》中认为，君子内心存仁，存礼。仁者爱别人，礼者

自己。关键是己所不欲，勿施于人。噪音固然不好，自然应

恭敬别人，爱别人的人，别人也常常爱他，恭敬别人的人，

该避免，倘若没能避免，各方应以君子之道协商解决，动辄

别人也常常恭敬他。依孟子所言，君子在无理面前，首先一

诉诸呵斥甚至厌恶而表不满，是无助问题解决的。

再反省自己。不过，以检讨自己为前提和基础的退让与迁就
也有一定的原则和限度的。对于那些不反省却一再指责别人
的人，那就是狂妄之徒，此为“于禽兽又何难焉”。倒不是
将酒店里投诉的客人比为禽兽，毕竟这些投诉有其正当性，
比如行政楼层的儿童噪音，但是那种居高临下的不耐烦让人
难以接受。

Editor-in-Chief
Blog for customers-http://blog.sina.com.cn/m/grandhotels
Grand Hotels 大酒店
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Santa Claus Jungle Party

Sheraton Changsha Hotel 2014 Lighting Ceremony

尼古拉斯丛林派对

暨长沙运达喜来登酒店2014圣诞点灯仪式
Edit: Tracy Photos:by Sheraton Changsha Hotel

S

heraton Changsha Hotel successfully held the 2014 Lighting
Ceremony - Santa Claus Jungle Party in the lobby. The
in-house guests, customer representatives along with the
mainstream media friends in Hunan gathering together, total
around 160 persons to experience this shining moment.
Outside the hotel up to ten meters of the Christmas tree had
been decorated with lovely little deer, snowflakes and star
lights. The lobby dressed up like a fairy tale world surrounding
with the ginger house, candy tree, cartoon dolls and Santa
Claus. All the guests were enjoying a merry Christmas with roast
turkey, delicate pastries, hot drinks and other theme cuisine.
The General Manager of Sheraton Changsha Hotel, Mr. Wilson
Lum gave a welcome speech to all the guests after hotel choir
sung gospel with elegant and beautiful songs, the lights were lit
by Mr. Lum and Mr. David Su, the hotel VIP guest subsequently.
The following shows bring a cheerful atmosphere as if on a
colorful fairy tale.
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2014 圣诞点灯仪式暨尼
长沙运达喜来登酒店
古拉斯丛林派对在酒店大堂隆情上演。酒
店携手住店客人、客户代表、湖南各大主流媒体
人士约 160 人欢聚一堂，共同见证这一闪亮时刻。
酒店门外高达十余米的圣诞树上，被可爱
的小麋鹿、雪花和星星灯装扮得分外美丽。姜饼
屋、糖果树、圣诞老人和卡通人物，将酒店大堂
内装扮得宛如童话世界；地道的圣诞烤火鸡、精
致糕点、热饮等美食让嘉宾们享受着舌尖上的圣
诞快乐！酒店唱诗班用优雅动听的歌声为嘉宾们
传唱福音，开启活动序幕。酒店总经理林咏顺先
生向现场来宾致欢迎词。随后，林总与酒店贵宾
苏大卫先生一同启动点灯！美妙的圣诞音乐顿时
响起，可爱的圣诞老人从舞台后跑出，与现场嘉
宾互动、合影，现场气氛欢快热烈，好像在上演
一出流光溢彩的童话剧。
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MGM Grand Sanya Successfully held Christmas
Lighting Ceremony and 3-year Anniversary
三亚美高梅圣诞点灯仪式暨三周年庆典华彩绽放
Edit: Tracy Photos: by MGM Grand Sanya

M

GM Grand Sanya invited in-house guests and clients to participate a stylish Christmas Lighting Ceremony
and 3-year Anniversary on November 30th, 2014. The glamour lobby lighting show, flash mob and Tesla
electronic car that inspire green vacation brought the night to a climax.
Moreover, with Diaoyutai State Guesthouse outstanding service philosophy, MGM Grand Sanya prepared a
high-end elegant and classic black gala dinner and party to give back the great support of hotel guests and
clients in the past three years. During this great event, a lion scripture named “Silk Road” was exhibited the
MGM icon’s bravery and power. It was created by French artists Robert Paravy & Cécile Paravy – Vigliengo
and was one of the works during the MGM Macau’s Biennial of the Lions, which also was an extra-special
affair as it toasted 50 years of Sino-French relations. MGM Grand Sanya also displayed a Ferrari super car, a
Harley-Davidson motor, and a newly included Tesla super car that will create leading hotel for green vacation.
During the dinner, the hotel awarded MGM Golden Lion Award for the clients who made great contribution to
the hotel for the past three years.

以

娱乐和激情著称的三亚美高梅于 11 月 30 日成功举办 2014 圣诞点灯仪式暨三周年庆典晚宴，绽放华丽光彩。当晚
酒店邀请在店客人和贵宾齐聚一堂，点燃圣诞灯火，共庆酒店三载锦绣年华，绚丽的灯光秀和热辣快闪舞蹈惊艳全场，

新晋特斯拉超跑引领绿色度假新风尚。
当晚，三亚美高梅为合作伙伴和贵宾准备了一场以高端典雅黑为主题色的晚宴派对，现场展示了一尊“丝绸之路”
狮子雕塑。该作品是为庆祝中法建交 50 周年之际，澳门美高梅与法国携手合作的“中法狮子”双年展中的一幅具有代表
意义的雕塑。时尚热情的美高梅还展示了象征速度与激情的法拉利跑车和哈雷机车；更有刚刚进驻酒店的纯电动特斯拉超
跑，引领时尚潮流，打造绿色度假新风尚。三亚美高梅传承钓鱼台国宴顶级的宴会服务团队与一流的餐饮美食，向客人展
示美高梅顶级的宴会水准。晚宴中，酒店还为杰出合作伙伴颁发美高梅“金狮奖”，表彰过去三年对酒店做出的积极贡献。
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Ivory Free commitment at
The Ritz-Carlton, Beijing
北京丽思卡尔顿酒店支持环保拒绝象牙
Edit: Tracy Photos: by The Ritz-Carlton, Beijing

T

he Ritz-Carlton, Beijing is proud to present the official start of
this festive season with Christmas Lighting and “A night for
elephant” charity gala dinner in partnership with international
non-profit organization Wild Aid on December 5, 2014, celebrity
guest such as Li Bingbing, Wu Xiubo, Hai Qing, and Yao Ming in
attendance. To enliven The Ritz-Carlton Community Footprints
and support endangered wildlife and environmental protection,
on the event, David Wilson, Managing Director of The RitzCarlton, Beijing announced the commitment on “Ivory Free” and
no longer to purchase or use Ivory products in the hotel.
With the true spirit of Christmas, The Ritz-Carlton, Beijing
celebrated this festive season in a fun and meaningful way.
Christmas carols from Harrow International School inspired
everyone with the joy of the season. On the ceremony, Managing
Director of The Ritz-Carlton, Beijing David Wilson, Founder of
Wild Aid Peter Knights, Famous Movie Star Wu Xiubo and 2013
China’s Miss Universe Champion Winner Jin Ye lit up the lights
together, while the audience could join the lighting ceremony
through interaction. With an elephant protection interactive
installation specially set up for the ceremony, it aimed to diffuse
the idea of ivory free and elephant protection.
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北

京丽思卡尔顿酒店积极支持公益，携手
野生救援举办的“象往未来”慈善晚宴

和圣诞点灯活动于 2014 年 12 月 5 日成功举办，
众多爱心人士到场欢聚一堂，更有爱心公益名
人李冰冰、吴秀波、海清和姚明等明星和企业
家特别出席活动，与大家一起传递美好，共同
为野生动物保护贡献自己的力量！活动中北京
丽思卡尔顿酒店董事总经理威尔森先生特别代
表酒店的绅士淑女们做出酒店不再采购或使用
象牙制品，对环境可持续发展做出郑重承诺，
为保护濒危野生动物和大自然生态环境贡献一
份力量！
在哈罗英国学校优美动听的圣诞颂歌中，
北京丽思卡尔顿酒店圣诞亮灯仪式由酒店董事
总经理威尔森先生、野生救援协会创始人奈彼
德先生、著名演员吴秀波先生及 2013 年中国
环球小姐冠军得主靳烨女士共同点亮，仪式上
特意设置了保护大象互动装置，同时现场观众
可以通过轻松的互动方式参与亮灯仪式。
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One Thousand and One Night
2014 Christmas Lighting Ceremony of Ningbo
Marriott Hotel
“一千零一夜”宁波万豪酒店2014圣诞亮灯仪式
Edit: Tracy Photos: by Ningbo Marriott Hotel

O

n November 28th, 2014, Ningbo Marriott Hotel launched
the “One Thousand and One night” Christmas Lighting
Ceremony and at the same time, the hotel’s mysterious journey
for Christmas was started. The memorial ceremony was greatly
supported and sponsored by the famous night club “Kings Club”.
At 6:00pm, the guests and media got ready in the hotel lobby,
and everyone was immersed in the romantic saxophone music.
Mr. Johnny Chen - the hotel Resident Manager warmly welcomed
the guests and appreciated the support from “Kings Club”. As a
tradition, the hotel invited the children from Enmei Welfare to
spend the festival together and the children and the hotel chef
made gingerbread together in the lobby; same as last year, all the
revenue generated from the Gingerbread House and the revenue
of the children's hand-made artworks would be donated to Enmei
Institute. And as soon as the tree lighted, the Santa Claus came on
site in the cheer of children, and immediately, all the hotel lobby
was submerged in the Christmas atmosphere.

2

014 年 11 月 28 日，宁波万豪酒店“一千零一夜”圣诞亮灯仪式隆重举行，
万豪神秘圣诞之旅也随即拉开序幕。此外，本次亮灯仪式得到了宁波

1844 艺术生活中心的“Kings Club”的鼎力支持与赞助。
活动当晚，客人、媒体陆续相聚在酒店大堂吧，萨克斯乐声令现场沉浸
在优雅浪漫的氛围之中。宁波万豪酒店驻店经理陈时运先生在活动伊始
热情欢迎所有嘉宾的到来，并感谢“Kings Club”对此次活动的赞助与支持。
作为宁波万豪酒店的传统，酒店邀请了宁波恩美儿童福利院的孩子共度
节日，十位小朋友与酒店大厨在现场制作并义卖他们亲手制作的姜饼。
伴着小朋友们的欢呼声，清脆的铃铛声响了起来，暖暖的圣诞的气息包
围全场。

Grand Hotels 大酒店
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Shanghai Fight Night

Professional boxers from China, Brazil and France were victorious at Shanghai
Fight Night in front of a sell-out crowd at a glamorous black tie gala dinner

上海拳击之夜
来自[中国、巴西和法国]的职业拳击手在上海拳击之夜赛事中胜出
座无虚席的正装晚宴上所有宾客共同见证
Edit: Tracy Photos: by GHC Asia

T
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his December 6th 2014, China Sports Promotions (the team
behind Brawl on the Wall, Brawl on the Bund, Mayhem in
Macao and Taipei Fight Night) in association with sponsors The
Venetian Macao and the Cotai Ring Club held the fourth Shanghai
Fight Night at the Hyatt on the Bund in Shanghai. Headlining the
night is professional MMA fighter-turned-boxer bad boy Rodrigo
Benedito Caporal from Brazil making his China debut against
northern China’s Liu ‘Lightning’ Yue.

014 年 12 月 6 日，朝世（“决战长城”、“外
滩争霸”、“濠江拳击之夜”及“台北拳击之夜”
的幕后团队）与澳门威尼斯人和金光擂台会联手
在上海外滩茂悦大酒店举办第四届上海拳击之夜。
来自巴西、有“坏小子”之称的 Rodrigo Benedito
Caporal 由职业综合格斗 (MMA) 转战职业拳击赛
场，首次亮相中国，与来自华北地区、绰号为“闪
电”的刘岳同场竞技。

Su Cheng, Liu Ming Fei and Rodrigo Benedito Caporal emerged
as winners on Saturday December 6 at Shanghai Fight Night in
association with The Venetian Macao and the Cotai Ring Club. A
sell-out crowd of 560 guests in black tie and glamourous gowns
witnessed three professional boxing bouts and five white-collar
boxing fights in one of China’s most anticipated society events.

苏 程， 刘 明 飞 和 Rodrigo Benedito Caporal 于
12 月 6 日（星期六）在澳门威尼斯人与金光擂台
会协同举办的“上海拳击之夜”中脱颖而出。当晚
560 位贵宾共同出席了正装晚宴，在这场万众期待
的中国社交盛会上，欣赏了三场精彩的职业拳击
手对决和五场白领拳击赛。

The latest event from China Sports Promotions (the team behind
Brawl on the Wall, Brawl on the Bund, Mayhem in Macao and
Taipei Fight Night) saw a powerful knockout by James “The
Assassin” Assersohn in the second match against Benny “The
Beautiful” Boshnack. Closely contended bouts also include a
Technical Knockout (TKO) by Thomas “Butch” de Carvalho
against Nelson “The Admiral” Gable and some big hitting from
rising stars from China and beyond.

众多来自中国及其他地区的拳击新星呈献了
不少精彩绝伦的击倒瞬间、旗鼓相当的较量和充
满力量的搏斗。其中包括 James Assersohn（绰号“杀
手”）在第二场对决 Benny Boshnack 的时候上演
的精彩击倒。Thomas De Carvalho（绰号“布奇”）
和 Nelson Gable（绰号“海军上将”）的击倒也同
样出色。当晚一些中国和其他国家选手的精彩挥
拳瞬间也让人格外记忆犹新。

大酒店 Grand Hotels
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Candy Love

Sheraton Yantai Golden Beach Resort Christmas TreeLighting Ceremony

烟台金沙滩喜来登度假酒店

“糖果•爱”圣诞点灯仪式开启缤纷糖果圣诞季
Edit: Tracy Photos: Sheraton Yantai Golden Beach Resort

S

heraton Yantai Golden Beach Resort
2014 Candy Love Christmas TreeLighting Ceremony was held in hotel’s lobby.
Surrounded by sweet candies, nearly 150
guests witnessed the lighting of the Christmas
tree, which played the prelude of a colorful
2014 Christmas celebration season.
Ceremony attendees could smell the
sweetness in the air upon entering the lobby.
Following their noses, two beautifully built
Christmas ginger bread houses were found
with an arch chocolate bridge and clouds
made of cotton. During the ceremony, hotel
associates, a music teacher and her students
from International School performed several
beautiful Christmas songs. Colorfulness
always makes people think of vitality and
vigor. In the evening of the ceremony, young
guests drew many pictures of Christmas in
their minds and their parents were all very
proud of them.

烟

台金沙滩喜来登度假酒店 2014 年圣诞点灯仪式在酒店大堂开
启，近 150 名贵宾在缤纷糖果包围的甜蜜氛围中，共同见证了

圣诞树群的点亮，由此奏响了 2014 年缤纷糖果圣诞季的序曲。
一入大堂，就能闻到一股糖果的香气，寻香而去，2 个精美的圣
诞小屋呈现在眼前，用糖果和姜饼手工搭起的巧克力拱桥、棉花云彩，
亦真亦幻。仪式当晚，酒店员工以及受邀而来的烟台国际学校师生
为大家演唱了欢快的圣诞颂歌并为人们送上了美好的祝福。缤纷的
色彩，总能给人活力和动感。仪式当晚，小朋友们用手中的画笔画
出了自己心中的糖果圣诞节，一幅幅充满想象力的作品，让参加活
动的家长们为之骄傲。

Grand Hotels 大酒店
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Lighting ceremony at Shanghai
Marriott Hotel Hongqiao
上海万豪虹桥大酒店圣诞亮灯仪式
Edit: Tracy Photos: by Fonterra

O

n November 30th, Shanghai Marriott Hotel Hongqiao held a beautiful tree lighting
ceremony at the hotel lobby, kicking off the fabulous holiday season. This Christmas,
Marriott Café prepares a grand festive dinner buffet with traditional Christmas turkey and
all the trimmings, Australian prime rib of beef, oysters, chilled seafood, BBQ meats, healthy
salad, foie gras and so many more. You will taste the spirit of Christmas in every bite.

1

1 月 30 日晚，上海万豪虹桥大酒店举行了欢乐的圣诞亮灯仪式，与宾客们一起迎接圣诞新年季的
到来。来自上海韩国学校的唱诗班带来了韩语、英语、中文三语版圣诞颂歌。伴随着水晶小提琴

演奏，悬挂着雪花和“圣诞快乐”祝福语的小飞机围绕圣诞树飞行，圣诞树在欢乐的氛围中点亮。大
堂充满了浓郁的节日气氛。
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Xiamen’s 1st Tesla Charing Station Installed at
Pullman Xiamen Powerlong
厦门首个“特斯拉”充电桩落户厦门宝龙铂尔曼大酒店

T

he launch ceremony of Xiamen's first Tesla charing station was held in
the Pullman Xiamen Powerlong. In a bid to make itself more visible in
Xiamem, American electric vehicle producer Tesla announced that it has
partnered with Pullman Xiamen Powerlong to install the first power station
in the city. The power stations are needed for the operation of the EVs. The
charging station in Pullman Xiamen Powerlong will be available to the
public for free use for owners of a Tesla electric vehicle.
Mr. Milner, the General Manager of Pullman Xiamen Powerlong expressed
on the speech that it’s an honor to be the first TESLA charging station. Hotel
has the superior location, high-end brand position and long commitment
on sustainable development program. Pullman Xiamen Powerlong is deeply
convinced in sustainable development program, and it will continue to use
its advantage and resource to promote sustainable development.

厦门宝龙铂尔曼大酒店特斯拉充电桩落桩仪式于酒店大门口隆重举行。厦门宝龙
铂尔曼一直积极倡导低碳环保，响应社会公益事业，成为“特斯拉”电动汽车
厦门站的首家充电站。宝龙铂尔曼特斯拉电动汽车专用充电桩将为所有过往的“特
斯拉”提供免费的充电服务。仪式现场 , 厦门宝龙铂尔曼大酒店总经理苗伟涛先生、
芬尼克兹节能设备有限公司创始人兼总裁宗毅先生及易宝支付高级副总裁 & 联合创
始人余晨先生一同为特斯拉充电桩揭幕。
酒店总经理苗伟涛先生在仪式中致词表示，酒店非常荣幸能够凭借优越的地理
位置、高端的品牌定位以及在可持续发展方面的长期承诺，成为本次特斯拉充电桩
的落户站。厦门宝龙铂尔曼深信可持续和负责任的发展，我们将继续利用酒店的优
势和资源继续努力推进环境的可持续发展。

Grand Hotels 大酒店
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A Spectacle Accomplished with
Professionalism
----An exclusive interview with Mr. Sirko Otto, General Manager of
The Eton Hotel Shanghai, where awarding ceremony of You Are The
Chef reaped another brilliant success

专业铸就辉煌

上海裕景大饭店再次携手《大酒店》成功举办《洋厨房》颁奖典礼之际
专访总经理欧思客先生
20
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Interview: Cherry Li Chinese Version: Xiaochu Feng English Version: Helen Wang
Photos: by The Eton Hotel Shanghai & Jiang Yong

O

rganized by Grand Hotels Magazine in
collaboration with You Are The Chef program
under International Channel Shanghai, the annual
awarding ceremony of You Are The Chef was
theatrically staged at The Eton Hotel Shanghai, a
second time since 5 years ago. Featuring “passionate
Latino--a journey into Chilean delicacies”, the feast
entertained some 350 distinguished guests, among
whom there were senior managers of the tourist,
hospitality and catering industries, as well as key
figures from mainstream media.
Located within the Lujiazui Central Financial District
of Pudong, Shanghai, The Eton Hotel Shanghai is a
luxury five star hotel, reputable for its conference
services and top delicacies. When the event was to
be held at Eton for a second time, it was, therefore,
much awaited by organizers and contestants. We
thoughtfully arranged our interview with Mr. Sirko
Otto, General Manager The Eton Hotel Shanghai,
during the awarding ceremony to have a chat of his
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“culinary aspiration”.
Like his modest, meticulous appearance, Mr. Otto
is, indeed, an approachable hotelier. With over
15 years’ hotel management experience, he boasts
a wealth of specialized knowledge on food and
beverage. Having worked in Germany, Middle East,
UK and China, he permeates exceptional generosity
and forbearance enabled by his multicultural
exposure. He used to hold management positions
at Hilton Shanghai before joining The Eton Hotel
Shanghai. Mr. Otto has witnessed the hotel’s rapid
growth into a leading 5 star hotel of Shanghai as he
worked here for the past few years.
The hotel now boasts 460 cozy and luxury rooms
and suites overlooking the beautiful Huangpu
River or the prosperous city of Shanghai. On every
two floors, there is a self-contained, elaborately
ornamented, elegant meeting room where guests
meet and talk to visitors, so that guests avoid being

limited in their rooms. To accommodate business
needs, the hotel is harnessed with state-of-the-art
banquet facilities and thirteen banquet rooms in
different sizes to tailored to various needs. At the
health club or spa where the best possible amenities
are available throughout the year, guests may relax,
rejuvenate or work out. “I do have experience
managing hotels in various development phases,
but I consider it most important that we strive to
improve hotel services on a regular basis. And it
is the responsibility of a hotel manager to create
more pleasant experience for both its guests and its
employees.
To cater for a second annual awarding ceremony
of You Are The Chef, Mr. Otto expressed, in the
first place, the importance he and his team attached
to this event. As an old friend who has been
supportive of Grand Hotels Magazine for ages, Mr.
Otto underscores the particular attention he has paid
to this daily program.

The annual awarding ceremony of You Are The Chef
is the exclusive awarding platform under ICS, to
which organizers attach great importance. Besides
our venue sponsor, The Eton Hotel Shanghai,
our honorable sponsors this year also included
a number of top food and wine companies from
Chile, which heartily joined our efforts for this grand
event. Among them, there was Agrosuper, the
largest Chilean food producer and exporter, who
became the exclusive, comprehensive sponsor to
the banquet. Vina Ventisquero--a new generation
top Chilean wine provided by Hangzhou Tangyuan
Trade Co., Ltd, and Chile Wine Club 17°56,
Chilean prune brand Super Fruit are also found at
the banquet. Additions to the honorable sponsor
list were such top brands as the world’s top bottled
water Fiji Water, organic food brand OGN, New
Zealand Diary Expert Anchor, organic blueberry
juice brand Forrest of Eden, top porcelain brand
Legle France, SA-SINO, No.1 hospitality CRM
partner Accentiv, top French chocolate brand
CACAO BARRY.

Before taking the role of general manager, Mr. Otto
had many years’ experience in food and beverage
management, and enjoyed prestige in the hospitality
industry for high-end banquet management. This time,
Mr. Otto led the team from The Eton Hotel Shanghai
to give full play to their huge advantage in banquet
innovations, and made courageous breakthroughs
by offering an iconic banquet with Latino appeal to
guests and program viewers. Attendees to the banquet
are amazed by its flawless proceedings, from the
attractive costumes and postures of the hotel ushers,
to the decorative fish tank that replaced tabletop
flower, from the elegant, resplendent, gilded hall
to the seamless process of the ceremony, as well as
live DJ music, and live telecast. “Right from our first
meeting with the organizers, members of all relevant
departments joined their efforts in polishing the
detailed banquet plan until it gradually approached
perfection. Each individual banquet is like a brand
new, sophisticated instrument of which each detail
is coherent to one another, so that unique guest
experience is enabled.

There is an increasing number of Chinese consumers
who seek more wholesome food with better quality.
And we are able to meet their demands.” Mr. Rodrigo
Arcos Castro, Consul General of Chile in Shanghai,
who introduced multiple Chilean food brands to the
event, cherished high hopes and made very favorable
comments on the banquet. “ We have a main goal
to facilitate the entry of Chilean food, including red
wine, fruits, meat, and seafood, into China’s market.
And this grand event met our goal exactly, in that it
offered access to first-tier clients: chefs and general
managers of hotels as well as gourmets and important
consumers. Chile is home to poets. And we boasts the
clearest sky in the world, and the unique geographic
advantage in producing safe, quality and healthy food.
I believe our Chinese guests at the banquet already
had a glimpse of the charm of Chile by savoring
Chilean delicacies and tasting Chilean wines. We
hope to bring more pleasant experiences of Chile in
future.”
The annual awarding ceremony of You Are The
Chef is the only awarding platform under ICS, to
which organizers attached considerable importance.

Mr. Li Guosen, Executive Chef from the Chinese
restaurant of The Eton Hotel Shanghai, won the prize
of The Most Creative Chef with his splendid culinary
skills and unremitting innovation on dishes. Speaking
of this longtime colleague and the delicacies of Eton
Shanghai, Mr. Otto has everything at his fingertips. A
native of Hongkong, Mr. Li takes charge of the YuTing
Chinese Restaurant on 5th floor and turns it into a
top restaurant that enjoys word-of-mouth reputation
among gourmets for its exquisite Cantonese cuisine.
1st to 5th Floor of the hotel each accommodates one
restaurant of a strikingly different style. Southeastern
cuisine and Chicago steak here are the most sought
after by high-profile businessman from the Lujiazui
Central Business District. Delicate refreshments and
a rich collection of wine add to the warmth and joy
from reunion of family and friends.
At this elaborate banquet of 2014 year end, we
are indulged with meticulous service, scintillating
performances and exciting award presenting. Amid
the dazzling skyline alongside the Huangpu River, The
Eton Hotel Shanghai exuded an exceptional brilliance
that echoed with its character--prudent, meticulous
while taking all of us by amazement with its unique
charm. As witnesses to this spectacular moment of
The Eton Hotel Shanghai, we felt privileged and wish
a more promising 2015 for the hotel.

Grand Hotels 大酒店
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《大酒店》杂志联合 ICS 上海外语频道《洋厨房》
时隔五年，
栏目筹办的《洋厨房》年度厨师颁奖晚会再次于上海
裕景大酒店盛大推出。本次以“热辣拉丁——智利美食之
旅”为主题的盛宴邀请到了 350 位嘉宾的热情参与，众多旅
游、酒店与餐饮行业的高层管理者及各大主流媒体出席了此
次大型颁奖盛典。尤为值得一提的是，盛典的官方荣誉支持
方和大力推动者——智利驻上海总领事安明远亲自为所有
嘉宾带来了源自智利的纯正美食美酒，使得向来以融合世界
各地文化格调闻名的裕景大饭店，在这个略微寒冷的 12 月，
散发出令人陶醉的南美热辣温度。
裕景大饭店是陆家嘴金融中心区域的一间具有标志性
的国际豪华五星级商务酒店，在会务、美食领域尤其享有盛
名，也因此，第二次结缘合作令主办者与所有参赛同仁格外
期待。今次，我们特意在颁奖晚会盛典期间专访了裕景大饭
店的总经理，Sirko 欧思客先生，近距离地畅谈他的“厨房
理想”。
在谦逊严谨的外表之下，欧思客先生着实是一位让人
倍感易于接近的酒店管理人。欧思客先生拥有超过 15 年的
酒店管理经验，尤其在餐饮方面具有非常丰富的专业知识。
他的从业足迹遍布德国、中东、英国和中国，多文化的浸染
令他言谈举止间流露出宽厚而包容的气质。在中国，他曾于
就职于上海希尔顿酒店担任管理职务，近几年则一直在上海
裕景大饭店服务，可以说，欧思客先生见证了裕景大饭店迅
速成长为上海城内领先的五星酒店的发展历程。

如今的裕景大饭店酒店拥有 460 间各等客房，豪华舒适，
无一例外都可以俯瞰浦江美景或都市繁华。每两层设有一个
独立的会客厅，环境优雅，装饰精美，是客人会客、畅谈的
理想场所，让客人免去了住房接客的烦恼。酒店配备先进的
宴会设施，拥有 13 间大小不同的宴会厅，以满足不同的场
地需求。而在健身水疗等休闲区域，裕景也一应做了最高配
置，常年为客人带来舒适安心的休憩体验。运营如此庞大的
酒店，问及欧思客先生可有什么心得，“我确实拥有不少运
作酒店各阶段的经验，但是在常态中，我认为着力提升酒店
的服务品质是最重要的，我必须给客户和员工，同时带来更
多愉悦的体验，这是一个管理者的责任。”
对于第二次承办“洋厨房年度颁奖盛典”活动，欧思
客先生首先坦诚了他和团队对于这一颁奖礼的重视，作为多
年惺惺相惜的老朋友，他对这档日播节目的内容倾注了十分
关心，“在这里我可以体会到同行们的创意和用心，也能适
时感知到餐饮业的新风尚，对于我们自己来说，经常都是有
意义的启发”。“洋厨房”是 ICS 的王牌双语烹饪节目旨在
让观众在家亦可享受星级酒店的佳肴，它云集了上海一流的
大厨，汇萃了世界各地的美味佳肴，向时尚白领和热爱美食
的高端家庭主妇奉上简单易学的饕餮美食，为观众带来对大
酒店美食和不同地域口味的美妙想像。
每年的“洋厨房年度颁奖盛典”是 ICS 唯一的颁奖舞台，
对于各主办方，都是极为看重的年度大礼。今年，除了得到
了上海裕景大饭店的场地赞助之外，源自智利的多家顶尖美

食美酒企业也倾心前来——智利最大的食品生产商和出口
商爱阁食品（Agrosuper) 对本次晚宴全程独家赞助，杭州唐
源贸易有限公司带来了智利新生代顶级酒 Vina Ventisquero/
智利葡萄酒俱乐部 17° 56°，智利西梅 Super Fruit 也出现
在宴席上；此外，世界顶级瓶装水 FIJI Water 斐泉、欧格
尼有机食品、新西兰天然乳品专家安佳品牌、来自伊甸之林
的野生蓝莓汁、法国顶级瓷器品牌法国丽固、南中（上海）
文化传播有限公司、酒店行业首选 CRM 合作伙伴雅智捷、
法国顶级巧克力品牌 CACAO BARRY 等多个顶级品牌也加入
了荣誉赞助的大方阵。
“越来越多的中国消费者在寻找更高质量、更健康的
食品。智利可以满足中国消费者的这项需求”，率领众多智
利食品品牌前来的智利驻沪总领事安明远对这场晚宴抱以
了很高希望和评价，“我们有一个很主要的目标，希望能够
推动智利食品（红酒、水果、肉类、海鲜等）进入中国市场，
此次盛会完全符合我们这一目的，它使我们能够接触到最重
要的一类客户：酒店的厨师和酒店总经理，以及其他重要的
消费者和美食家。智利是诗人的故乡，我们有着世界上最明
澈的天空，在生产优质、安全、健康食品方面享有独特的区
位优势。我想在此次盛典上，中国的朋友们一定已经通过美
食美酒，以感官感知到了智利的魅力，希望今后能给大家带
来更多智利的美好体验。”
而欧思客先生自己，其实也是一位深藏不露的美食家，
在成为酒店总经理之前，他一直专精于餐饮管理，尤其在
高端宴会运作方面，于业内颇具盛名。此次，裕景大饭店在
欧思客先生的带领下，施展了宴会创意的巨大优势，大胆突
破，为所有现场嘉宾和节目观众铺设了这场别具情调的拉丁
概念晚宴。从酒店礼仪的服装和身姿，到取代传统桌花的金
鱼戏水，从华美典雅的金色会场，到环环相扣的现场流程，
以及现场 DJ 放音、同步视频直播等等细节，都一步步将颁
奖盛典引至完美，令到与会者惊艳不已。“我们从第一次与
主办方的会议开始，就汇集所有相关部门的同事全员参与，
以一套详尽的活动准备方案步步接近完善。每一次宴会都像

是搭造一台全新的精密仪器，需要让每一处细节牢固黏合，
这样才可以带给宾客与众不同的体验。”
当晚，裕景大饭店中餐厅的行政总厨李国森先生以精
湛的厨艺及不断创新的菜品，斩获了大会特设的“最佳原创
厨师大奖”。说起这位老同事和裕景的美食地图，欧思客先
生如数家珍，李大厨来自香港，位于五楼的御庭中餐厅在他
的主理下，以精致粤菜在沪享有盛名，是美食家口耳相传的
顶级餐厅。此外，酒店一至五楼拥有 5 个风格迥异的餐厅，
裕景的东南亚美食及芝加哥牛排馆向来都是众多高端商务
人士在陆家嘴地区的心水之选，而精致茶点与丰富窖藏则会
让亲朋相聚增添温暖和惊喜。
在 2014 年岁末的这场精致晚宴上，我们身处于无微不
至的服务之中，观赏妙趣横生的节目，激动人心的颁奖，在
这样一个满溢着热辣拉丁情味的夜晚，置身浦江美景之中的
裕景大饭店焕发出不同于平日的华美气质，引人入胜，这正
像是裕景本身的展现出的性格一样——稳重体贴却会在不
经意间突然给世人带来惊艳，而我们有幸总是可以见证裕景
大饭店这样厚积薄发的时刻，也愿她拥有更加美好的全新一
年。
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Celebrating Launch of 1 Fields Hotel
in Ancient City of Xi’an
--An Exclusive Interview with Mr. Clement Chow,
General Manager of Tianyu Fields International Hotel

喜迎首家菲尔德品牌酒店落户古城西安
——专访天宇菲尔德国际大酒店总经理周富强先生
Chinese Version: Feng Xiao Chu English Version: Helen
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H

ongkong Fields International Hotel Management
Company will launch its first hotel in the ancient
city of Xi’an in early spring, 2015. During the final
rehearsal for its soft opening, we are honored to have
interviewed Mr. Clement Chow, General Manager of
Tianyu Fields International Hotel, for his blueprint of
the hotel.
Advantageously located in Shaanxi National
Aerospace Economic and Technological Development
Zone, the hotel boasts optimal geographical location
and becomes the only 5-star hotel in the zone.
Adjacent to the hotel are Qu Jiang International
Conference and Exhibition Center and Qu Jiang
Commercial Center. In its vicinity, there are stations
of Metro Line 2 and Line 4. The hotel is 15 minutes’
drive from Great Wild Goose Pagoda, one of national
5A scenic spots, and 20 minutes’ drive from the
Ancient City Wall of the Ming Dynasty built some
600 years ago, and Bell Tower, another landmark
of Xi’an, and 45 minutes’ drive from Xi’an Xianyang
International Airport. In Mr. Chow’ opinion, Tianyu
Fields International Hotel is a perfect starting point
for guests to set out on a journey of exploration into
various parts of the ancient city of Xi’an.
Sitting in front of us, is Clement, a veteran hotelier that
is affable, prudent and unruffled. Along his 30 years’
hotel management career, Clement have worked
in different places across the world, which lends
tolerance and generosity to his prudent temperament

as we can tell from his speech and manners. Richly
experienced as he is, Clement admits that his current
appointment comes with great, unprecedented
challenge.
The decision to launch a 5-star hotel in the Shaanxi
National Aerospace Economic and Technological
Development Zone is based on 3 major reasons.
Firstly, this national aerospace base has been
developing with great momentum in the past few
years. Secondly, the zone enjoys advantageous
geographical location with easy traffic to historic sites
and business centers. Thirdly, enormous potential
lies in Xi’an’s cultural tourism. The absence of a high
standard hotel in such a prosperous development
zone is a market gap yet to be filled. Once launched,
Tianyu Fields International Hotel will undoubtedly
become the top choice of international corporations
and local businesses in the zone. However, greatest
expectations will be placed on the hotel as well.
As a new hotel chain from Hong Kong, Tianyu Fields
International Hotel hopes to bring to individual guests
the original “Bauhinia Service Standard” characteristic
of Fields, in order to quickly establish a premium
brand image. The inspiration for its brand logo Fields
is drawn from bauhinia, the emblem of Hong Kong
Special Administration Region. And it comprises 5Fs,
namely, Fields Hotel, Five Star Standard Service,
Functional, Friendly, Family, which connote a 5-star
hotel with Bauhinia Service Standard, professional
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team, and cordial service mentality, homey hospitality,
combined to deliver 5-star hotel service.
The 1st General Manager of Tianyu Fields International
Hotel, Clement Chow first came to China as early as
1993. Speaking of the tremendous changes that have
taken place over the past 20 years in China, Mr. Chow
radiates amazement and admiration. What impressed
him most is how the hospitality industry has evolved
in China. There used to be a small number of 5-star
hotels in China. Between 1980 and 2000, China’s
hospitality industry experienced significant growth,
the rate of which exceeded 50% on a 5 year basis.
The 1st decade of 21st century saw phenomenal growth
of the industry with a large number of international
hospitality groups expanding into China, which
made a huge impact on China’s hospitality industry.
Clement, whose career in China coincided with these
two important periods, became a witness to such
dramatic changes.
Having worked in Beijing, Shenyang and Xi’an
over the past 20 years, Clement retains a personal
preference for the ancient of Xi’an. His adoration
for the city is revealed many times during our
conversation.
The glorious history and splendid culture of Xi’an are
a major attraction of his current appointment. Once
the ancient capital of 13 dynasties with 3500 years
of history, Xi’an has undergone speedy development
and transformation in recent years, with high-speed
railway and metro projects completed successively.
As an ancient city, Xi’an abounds in cultural heritage,
with thematic cultural parks scattered across the city.
In parallel, massive industrial or economic projects
are either underway or receive additional investment,
such as Xixian New Area, National Defense Industrial

Zone, Chan-Ba Ecological District, New Starting
Point of Silk Road Economic Belt, Restoration and
Renovation of Rivers and Drainage Systems. Fortune
500 companies like Samsung keep pouring into some
of these development zones. National or world class,
these development schemes or construction projects
will significantly enhance Xi’an’s strategic role in
China.
Tianyu Fields International Hotel is the 1st and the
only 5-star hotel in the Shaanxi National Aerospace
Economic and Technological Development Zone.
The newly completed hotel turns into a landmark of
the zone with its unique architectural design blending
elegant European decoration with occidental thematic
elements of color way, and introduces a lifestyle of
light luxury into Xi’an. The hotel boasts 283 digitized
deluxe rooms and suites of 11 types. Each guest room
and suite is harnessed with state-of-the-art amenities,
such as 24-hour room service, LCD TVs, satellite
and cable TV channels, executive desks, ergonomic
chairs, free broadband and wireless internet access,
international direct dialing, voice mail, mini bars,
electronic in-room safes, luxury bathroom equipment,
hairdryers, electronic scales. Separate towers and

tubs are available in all suites, of which 7 suites have
kitchenette. Guests of the executive floor will receive
meticulous steward service. The Executive lounge is
divided into upper and lower parts, with the former
suited for small cocktail parties, casual talks and
leisure activities, and the latter for dining.
In the meeting area, the 800 square meter Fields
Grand Ballroom is equipped with some of the best
meeting facilities found in Xi’an, for instance, 720p
high definition LED Display, Martin Audio Systems,
professional stage lighting, all of which contribute
to the absolute advantage of the hotel’s hardware.
Professional banquet services team offer customized
solutions to each individual guest, as part of the 5 star
considerate service integrating Chinese and western
elements.
Situated in Xi’an, a city reputable for its delicacies,
Tianyu Fields International Hotel has dedicated great
effort to its dining services. It features 6 dining areas
with different styles and offering various cuisines.
A new episode of You Are The Chef will soon be
filmed in the Paradise Pavilion, in which the allure
of Fields’ delicacies will be televised to food lovers.

The team of professional chefs here prepare classic
dishes of Hunan cuisine, Sichuan cuisine, Cantonese
cuisine and Shaanxi cuisine. Garden Cafe is a stylish,
modern western restaurant that serves Southeast Asian
buffet and a la carte selections. The graceful, cozy
Espresso Lounge & Bar is divided into indoor and
outdoor sections, where guests may either enjoy live
performance by resident singers or find for themselves
a leisure space in the open air. In Fields Bar & Steak
on 25th Floor, guests can have a panoramic view of
the city while helping themselves to delicacies. The
Gourmet Hotpot accommodates up to 200 guest
and has 10 spacious and well-lit private rooms. It
incorporates the local culture of Xi’an, catering to the
palate of the vast majority. Dessert lovers cannot miss
the Fields Deli Shop. Be it buffet, a la carte, steak and
wine, wholesome hotpot or dessert, the hotel creates
unrivaled dining experience, for guests of various
consumer groups and different age groups.
In addition, Tianyu Fields International Hotel is
dedicated to creating a Fields Spa and Fields Fitness
Center with a range of modern facilities, which has
earns a place for the hotel in Xi’an. The Spa and
Fitness Center is divided into 2 sections, Fields Spa
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has 6 treatment rooms, traditional aromatherapy dominates
spa therapy here. As a perfect antidote to stress and resulting
symptoms, these therapies refresh guests with experienced
therapists applying German-made Biodroga organic essential oil
tailored to various skin types and health conditions of individual
guests. In the Fields Fitness Center, there is an array of bodybuilding apparatus, aerobic classrooms and the largest, best-inclass indoor heated swimming pool in south Xi’an.
A former Finance Controller, Clement follows a judicious
management style. Be it strategic planning or detail refinement,
he is a rigorous planner and unhesitating implementer. And he
has much to offer when it comes to human resource management.
Sedate as he may seem, Clement is a vibrant and energetic leader
in the team. He set up a large team in a short period of time
and immediately hit the ground running, by involving them in
the preparation for the hotel launch and business development.
Clement shares with us his experience in talent management.
In the start-up period, the hotel has over 300. However, such
a large amount of hotel staff poses a big challenge when it
comes to day-to-day management. After living in Xi’an for more
than 10 years and working in hotel industry, Clement boasts
a wealth of management experience. What he considers most
critical is how well plans are put into practice. He employs a
professional management team from Hong Kong and devises a
staff incentive mechanism and makes best possible hardware
and software available to each individual employee so that they
are motivated to serve guests proactively and wholeheartedly.
FIELDS, an acronym for Fairness, Integrity, Efficiency, Liability,
Diligence, Service, is the commitment to and the requirement of
hotel employees. The hotel promises a work place of fairness and
respect, and in return, expects efficiency, diligence, liability and
professional service from its employees. It is our primary mission
to meet the expectation of our guests, but we must meet the
expectation of our employees first in order to achieve this mission.

Talking of the hotel’s prospect, Clement
expounds its current positioning and
future plans. Tianyu Fields International
Hotel focus at the moment on business
and meeting services and will hopefully
develop into a resort hotel in the
following phase so that the Fields brand
will easily penetrate into the domestic
and international market.
As our interview winds up, Mr. Clement
Chow expressed his expectations for the
hotel in plain words. “We are committed
and dedicated to providing best-in-class
facilities and most valuable services
in Xi’an. Tianyu Fields International
Hotel will be a loyal companion to your
wonderful journey in Xi’an where you
explore the charisma of this ancient
city.” To this new hotel brand, we
cherish heartfelt wishes that it may
become the hotel of choice among a
greater number of guests, and achieve
new marvels in the hospitality industry.

2015 年
香港菲尔德国际酒店管理公司的首家酒店即将于
新春在古城西安华丽开幕。眼下，天宇菲尔德国际大
酒店正处于大幕拉开前最紧密的彩排阶段，我们十分有幸在
这么有意义的时间采访到酒店的总经理周富强先生，与他对
谈天宇菲尔德的未来道路。
天宇菲尔德国际大酒店有着得天独厚的地理位置，它
坐落于陕西航天经济技术开发区，是该区内首家也是唯一的
一家五星级酒店。酒店毗邻西安曲江国际会展中心与曲江商
业中心，紧邻西安地铁 2 号线与 4 号线，距国家 5A 级景区
大雁塔仅 15 分钟车程，驱车 20 分钟可到达有六百多年历史
的明代古城墙和西安地标性建筑钟楼，45 分钟可到达西安
咸阳国际机场。在天宇菲尔德的大管家周总看来，菲尔德将
很快成为落脚西安的客人出发探索整座城市的绝佳起点。
我们眼前的周总是一位谦和沉稳，举重若轻的酒店人。
在过去三十年酒店管理生涯中，他的职业轨迹跨越世界上不
同的地域，使得他在严肃谨慎之外，平添了包容而开阔的谈
吐魅力。尽管有着丰厚的职业经验，但是周总也坦诚道出了
此次任命所具有的不同以往的巨大挑战。
首先，在西安的国家级航天经济技术开发区建五星级
酒店，一是集团瞄准了航天基地迅猛的发展势头，二是得益
于航天基地的交通区位优势，三是看中了西安的文化旅游潜
力。在周总看来，陕西航天经济技术开发区近年来显示出良

好的发展势头，但区内还没有一家高标准的星级酒店，这一
块是巨大的市场空白，天宇菲尔德国际大酒店入驻后，将是
各大国际公司和当地商企的首选酒店，同时也意味着，客人
对这家新酒店的期望值必然是极高的。
天宇菲尔德国际大酒店是一个香港新兴的酒店连锁品
牌，在服务上，品牌欲为每位客人带来别具匠心的“紫荆
花服务标准”，希望能快速树立品牌的优质形象。这一标
准是菲尔德品牌的特色文化，品牌 Logo 的灵感取自于香港
特别行政区区花紫荆花，由 5 个 F（Fields Hotel/Five Star
Standard Service/Functional/Friendly/Family）组成。意为
用紫荆花服务标准，专业、亲切和友好的服务态度，以及亲
如家人的待客服务之道为客人提供高品质的五星级酒店管
理服务。
天宇菲尔德国际大酒店的首任总经理周富强先生 1993
年便来到中国，谈起中国二十多年间的变化，颇有感慨。作
为一个酒店人，他感触最深的地方就是中国酒店业的发展。
早期 5 星级酒店数量为数不多，自 20 世纪 80 年代开始，中
国酒店业的产业规模每五年的增长率在 50% 以上，相当可
观。进入 21 世纪后，中国酒店业经历了一个高速发展的阶段，
尤其是大量国际酒店集团的进入，在酒店业内产生的影响较
为强烈，恰巧周总经历了这两段变更的时期，目睹了中国酒
店业的巨大变化。
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在中国的这二十几年时间里，周总的工作轨迹跨越北
京、沈阳和西安，他个人非常喜欢西安这座城市。言谈中，
他屡次表露出对西安这座城市的倾慕，历史文化的光芒魅力
也是他接受这份新任命的一大原因。西安有着 3500 多年的
建城史，13 个朝代都在这里建都，近年来西安的变化也非
常巨大，城市飞速发展，高铁、地铁纷纷落地西安。西安是
古城，充满了文化气息，东西南北都有不同主题的文化工厂。
与此同时，西咸新区、国防工业园区、浐灞生态区、丝绸之
路经济带起点、八水润长安等大规模项目都纷纷投入建设以
及扩大招商引资，三星电子等世界 500 强企业在不断入驻，
这些开发计划和建设项目有些是国家级的，有些是世界级
的，未来它们将大大地推升西安的战略地位。
天宇菲尔德国际大酒店是国家级陕西航天经济技术开
发区内首家也是唯一的一家五星级酒店，它的落成弥补了这
块空白。新建成不久的天宇菲尔德国际大酒店已经因为其独
特的外型成为区域内的标志性建筑，酒店融合了欧洲典雅装
饰风格与西方主题色彩设计元素，将欧式轻奢生活方式带入
西安市场。它拥有 283 间数字化豪华客房以及配备了独立淋
浴间和浴缸的套房，共有 11 种不同种类的房型，所有客房
均配有 24 小时客房送餐服务、液晶电视、卫星 / 有线频道、
行政办公桌、按人体工程学设计的座椅、免费宽带及无线上
网、国际直拨电话及语音留言信箱、迷你酒吧、室内保险箱、
豪华浴室用品、吹风机和电子称等配套设施，7 间套房还配
有厨房。入住酒店行政楼层的客人更将享受无微不至的管家
式服务，行政酒廊分为上下两个区域，下半层可用餐，上半
层可举办小型酒会或聊天休闲。

会议功能区中，800 平方米的菲尔德大宴会厅里，更配
备有全城数一数二的会议设施：720p 高清 LED 大屏，英国
玛田音响设备，专业舞台灯光等，无不让菲尔德酒店在硬件
设施上占有绝对优势，专业的宴会团队可以根据客户需求进
行个性化定制服务，为每位客人呈现中西结合、五星级标准
的贴心服务。
地处西安这一美食名都，菲尔德酒店在餐饮上也是下
了一番大功夫。酒店内有 6 间各具风情的格调餐饮区域也是
亮点之一。花园餐厅是一个充满时尚与现代气息的西式餐
厅，提供东南亚美食自助餐及零点服务；专业的厨师团队为
悦膳中餐厅的客人烹饪湘、川、粤菜及陕西经典佳肴；优雅
惬意的大堂吧划分为室内与户外两个不同风格的区域，不仅
可以观赏驻唱歌手的现场演绎，喜爱户外区域的客人在这里
也可找到一个属于自己的休闲空间；位于酒店 25 层的菲尔
德扒房，在享受美味的同时，全城美景尽收眼底；与西安本
土文化相结合、满足大众口味的尚膳火锅可容纳 200 余人同
时就餐，还有 10 个宽敞明亮的独立包间；喜爱甜品的客人
们一定不能错过与菲尔德甜品店的约会。从西式自助、中式
零点到牛扒红酒、养生火锅以及西式美点，对于客人的视觉
与味蕾来说，都会是一次无与伦比的美妙体验，不仅可以满
足不同层次的消费者，同样满足不同年龄层人群的需求。
此外，天宇菲尔德国际大酒店还致力于打造一系列设
施先进的康乐中心，目前已成为天宇菲尔德站稳西安的一大
竞争力。康乐中心分为 Spa 与健身两个区域，菲尔德 Spa 拥
有 6 个包间，在这里，所有疗程均以传统芳香疗法为主，专

施的行动派，而对酒店的人才管理，他也是极有心得。
看似严肃的周总在带领团队的时候却有着不一般的活
力。在这么快的时间里组建了一只庞大的服务团队，
并迅速让员工进入新酒店不同一般的开拓状态，周总
也向我们谈起了他的人才经验。正处于起飞阶段的天
宇菲尔德国际大酒店，拥有 300 多名员工，但作为酒
店行业，人员规模的庞大，也意味着日常管理将是一
件极具挑战性的工作。周总在西安居住长达十几年，
一直从事酒店管理工作，拥有非常丰富的管理经验，
在他看来，管理最关键的地方在于执行力。他采用专
业的香港管理团队，对内部员工实施激励机制，并在
硬件及软件上为每位员工提供最大的支持，让他们发
自内心主动地为客人服务。FIELDS（Fair/Integrity/
Efficiency/Liability/Diligence/Service） 即“ 公 平、
诚实、效率、责任、勤奋、服务”， 这五个词语是
酒店对员工做出的承诺和要求，酒店为员工提供公平
和尊重的工作环境，同时要求员工办事有效率，工作
勤奋，具有责任心及专业的服务水平。周总认为，客
人在菲尔德享受到最满意的服务才是我们最大的愿
景，所以只有让员工满意，才能让客人满意。

业资深的理疗师使用德国进口宝迪佳有机精油，针对客人不同
肤质及身体状况量身定制护理疗程。这些疗程可以有效舒缓压
力及因压力引起的各种症状，帮助客人焕然一新。健身中心的
室内恒温泳池则是西安市城南规模最大、配置最先进的泳池，
除此之外还配有专业的健身器材，以及操课教室。
财务总监出身的周富强先生，有着非常理性的管理风格，
无论是战略安排还是细节推敲，他都是一位严格规划并予以实

谈及对酒店未来的期望， 周总与我们分享了酒
店目前的定位和将来的打算，天宇菲尔德国际大酒店
是以商务及会议接待为主，下一阶段希望建成一家度
假型酒店，将香港菲尔德品牌打入国内及国际市场。
周富强先生在采访即将结束时，用十分朴素的话
语表达了他对酒店未来的期望——我们承诺并致力于
提供全城最有价值的设施和服务，天宇菲尔德会陪伴
每一位客人探索古城西安的魅力，开启非凡的美妙之
旅。我们也衷心祝福这个新品牌能在 2015 年成为更
多客人乐意体验的心愿酒店，创造行业新奇迹！

Grand Hotels 大酒店
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Grand Hotels TV Partner-You Are The
Chef Annual Award Ceremony
《大酒店》电视合作栏目《洋厨房》年度

颁奖盛典暨晚宴

The video of the Award Night was broadcast The Eton Hotel Shanghai
in January, 2015. Sina.com and Grand Hotels also reported on
the event. It was the Eighth award-giving ceremony covered by
television, magazine and the internet at the same time. It held at
The Eton Hotel Shanghai. General Managers of the luxury properties
in Jiangsu, Zhejiang, Shanghai, Tianjin, Hainan had a great time
together.
电视，杂志和网站再度同时报道第八届酒店颁奖晚会。当晚晚会在上海裕景大饭
店举行并于 2015 年 1 月在上海外语频道转播，新浪网、《大酒店》同时报道。
云集了江浙沪、天津及海南等众多国际酒店总经理出席并度过了一个愉快的夜晚。

Mr. Sirko Otto, General Manager of The Eton Hotel Shanghai

Mr. Christophe Lajus, General Manager of InterContinental
Shanghai Expo & Chairman of InterContinental Branded
Hotels of Shanghai Association Limited

Daniel Aylmer, General Manager of Le Royal Meridien Shanghai &
Area Managing Director, East China of Starwood

Mr. Rodrigo Arcos, Consul General of Chile in Shanghai

Mr. Stephen C.T. Hsu, Chairman of Expert Committee of
China Tourist Hotel Star - Rating Committee
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“You Are The Chef”
Annual Culinary AwardGiving Ceremony

《洋厨房》年度厨师
颁奖盛典

Grand Hotels magazine joined hands with
popular English-speaking cooking program “You
are the Chef” and China’s major web portal style.
sina.com.cn to launch the eighth culinary award
giving ceremony at the Eton Hotel on November
28th, 2014, which was expected to be even more
impressive than the previous ones. Chef of the
Year Award is its top award. The winners were
voted by TV viewers and readers of both print and
online media as well as by the Host and producers
of “You are the Chef” and editors of Grand Hotels.
Viewer’s rates also contributed to the final results.
At the mean time, a grand annual culinary awardgiving ceremony has been held at the Eton Hotel.
41 top chef candidates from major luxury hotels in
China competed for the ”Chef of the Year”award.
The banquet was studded with key figures.
Guests included general managers, food and
beverage directors, executive chefs from over
100 international hotels located in Shanghai,
Suzhou, Hangzhou, Wuxi, Changzhou, Huzhou,
Sanya and Tianjin as well as senior managers
from top media and suppliers to high-end hotels.
Dazzling Latin American dance show and the
most authentic Chilean delicacies and wines were
offered to some 350 guests. It is noteworthy that
we were honored to have invited Mr. Rodrigo
Arcos, Consul General of Chile in Shanghai, the
key promoter and honorable official sponsor
of this grand event. Another highlight was that
distinguished guests presented awards to winners
at the banquet, among whom there were Mr. Liyi,
General Manager, SMG Ad sales and business
development center, Mr. Sun Wei, Executive
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Director of International Channel Shanghai, and Mr.
Rodrigo Arcos, Consul General of Chile in Shanghai.
Besides our venue sponsor, The Eton Hotel Shanghai,
our honorable sponsors also include Agrosuper, the
largest Chilean food producer, Hangzhou Tangyuan
Trade Co., Ltd, provider of Vina Ventisquero--a new
generation top Chilean wine, and Chile Wine Club
17°56, Chilean prune brand Super Fruit, world’s top
bottled water Fiji Water, organic food brand OGN,
New Zealand Diary Expert Anchor, organic blueberry
juice brand Forrest of Eden, top porcelain brand
Legle France, SA-SINO, No.1 hospitality CRM partner
Accentiv, top French chocolate brand CACAO BARRY.
Specializing in reporting hotels and the hospitality
trade, Grand Hotels has been dedicated to bringing
average consumers closer to high-end hotels since
the publication of its debut issue in December, 2005.
The facelift in 2009 has not only given the magazine a
new look, but also enabled us to make timely release
of trade information — from hotel news to operation
concepts, from interior and layout to culture — with
accuracy. In no time is Grand Hotels unaware of the
new opportunities in hotels and our everyday life. The
ultimate goal is to show the various sides of the hotel
industry to consumers, while at the same time deliver
their messages back to hotels.
First broadcast on July 7, 2002, “You are the Chef” is a
popular English-speaking cooking program produced
by Dragon TV’s foreign languages center. Every
episode features an easy-to-cook food delight prepared
by Host Heidi, a native of Australia, and a seasoned
hotel chef. It is now shown on ICS at 18:45 weekdays
(starting early 2008). A lifestyle program targeting
white-collar foodies and interested housewives, “You
are the Chef” is considered the epitome of hotel food
and fashion in Shanghai and elsewhere in China.
Viewers can relish flavorful hotel offerings at home.
Since March, 2007 when it began cooperating with
“You are the Chef”, Grand Hotels magazine has been
making good use of its abundant hotel resources,
carefully selecting from the luxury hotels in Shanghai
and other Chinese cities and talented hotel chefs in the
hope of showing the best of the city’s hospitality and
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culinary scene to the viewers and readers,
who are now able to access “You are the
Chef” via TV, magazine and the internet.
It is committed to discovering more great
hotels and promising chefs in the future, and
showcasing the diversity of hotel food and
beverages to a bigger readership.

继 2013 年成功举办《洋厨房》年度风尚颁奖
盛典奢华晚宴之后，2014 年 11 月 28 日《大酒店》
杂志再次联合《洋厨房》栏目、 新浪时尚频道精
心筹办，在上海裕景大饭店举办了今年的《洋厨房》
年度厨师颁奖晚会，为打造出了一场饕餮奢华盛
宴。除“年度最佳厨师”大奖外，我们还为展现
出特别天赋的厨师颁发其他奖项。各大奖项是由
《洋厨房》电视节目主持人，电视制作人，
《大酒店》
编辑，通过研究每个节目的收视率，电视观众、
包括 ICS、《大酒店》以及新浪网尚品频道的读者
的投票结果总结产生。当晚，在裕景大饭店上演
了一场别开生面的《洋厨房》年度豪华版将盛典
暨奢华宴会。整场颁奖晚会有 41 位顶级酒店的候
选厨师将角逐“年度厨师”大奖。
晚宴云集 100 余家国际集团品牌酒店，分别
来自于上海、苏州、杭州、无锡、常州、湖州、
三亚和天津的总经理、餐饮总监及行政总厨，顶
级媒体及高端酒店供应商。在晚宴期间，我们也
竭力为应邀出席的 350 位嘉宾品带来精彩的南美
拉丁秀以及最纯正的智利美食与美酒。
作为此次盛典的官方荣誉支持方和大力推动
者。更值得一提的是，我们非常荣幸地邀请到智
利驻上海总领事安明远先生出席当晚的活动。此
次盛会的另一大亮点还在于多位重量级的颁奖嘉
宾：上海东方娱乐传媒集团广告中心主任李逸先
生，上海外语频道总监孙伟先生，智利驻上海总
领事安明远先生等均为获奖者颁奖。
除了得到了上海裕景大饭店的场地赞助之
外，其中：智利最大的食品生产企业爱阁食品、
杭州唐源贸易有限公司赞助的智利新生代顶级酒
Vina Ventisquero、智利葡萄酒俱乐部 17° 56°、
智利西梅 Super Fruit、世界顶级瓶装水 FIJI Water

Cherry Li, Editor-in-Chief of Grand Hotels Media
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斐泉、欧格尼有机食品、新西兰天然乳品专家
安佳品牌、来自伊甸之林的野生蓝莓汁；法国
顶级瓷器品牌——法国丽固 ；南中（上海）文
化传播有限公司；酒店行业首选 CRM 合作伙伴
雅智捷；法国顶级巧克力品牌 CACAO BARRY
等众多顶级品牌的荣誉赞助。
2005 年 12 月第一本《大酒店》发刊，作为
一本酒店业的专业杂志从创刊之日起就致力于
拉近高端酒店与消费者之间的距离。2009 年《大
酒店》全面改版并重磅推出电子杂志，更多、
更快、更准确地介绍酒店业最新资讯。从简单
的酒店新闻到酒店管理，从酒店布局到酒店文
化，杂志无时无刻不在发觉酒店与生活的契机，
带给消费者一个不同的酒店行业，同时关注消
费者对待酒店业的心声。
《洋厨房》是东方卫视外语中心从 2002 年
7 月 7 日开始，推出的一档全新理念的时尚类服
务性栏目。栏目云集了上海一流的大厨，汇萃
了世界各地的美味佳肴，每期都会邀请一位大
厨和澳大利亚女主持 Heidi 一起，制作一道美观
可口的佳肴。该节目从 2008 年开始改版为日播，
每天的下午 6 点 30 分在上海外语频道播出，向
时尚白领和热爱美食的高端家庭主妇奉上一道
简单易学的饕餮美食，展现这个城市中的时尚
美食和精致生活。《洋厨房》节目为观众带来
的是对大酒店中的美食和不同地域口味的想像。
这档双语烧菜节目旨在让观众在家亦可享受星
级酒店的佳肴。
《大酒店》杂志于 2007 年 3 月与上海外语
频道 ICS 烧菜栏目《洋厨房》合作至今已有快 4
年的时间。携手至今，《大酒店》以其丰富的
酒店资源，为该节目精挑细选沪上五星级国际
酒店，在一展各位名厨的超凡厨艺的同时，也
将各星级酒店的风采演绎得淋漓尽致，为观众
带来各大酒店中的美食和不同地域口味的想象，
并着力挖掘更多更好的酒店和金牌厨师。凭借
电视、杂志、网络各种渠道让观众了解、贴近《洋
厨房》。同时，
《大酒店》也为众多酒店打开窗口，
透过节目，揭开酒店神秘的面纱，缩小了彼此
间的距离感，让更多的朋友了解酒店的精彩。
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Best Cover Of The Year

年度最佳封面

L

ooking back to the year of 2014,covers of
every issue of <Grand Hotels> magazine
was a marvelous tour to the hotel world,and
the teams and hotels behind the covers
stars totally deserve all the honors they've
received. They are leaders of the hotel
industry, and have showed their distinctive
values to groups of high-end hotel customer.
The nominated hotels of the 2014 <Grand
Hotels> Best Cover Awards were selected by
the Readers.

回

眸 2014 年，每一期的封面都仿佛是一次酒
店王国美妙而华丽的探险，夺目的人物背后

更是团队乃至整个酒店的名至实归。他们是酒店
世界中的佼佼者和领军人物，向众多高端酒店客
户展示其内在的与众不同。2014 年度《大酒店》
最佳封面奖的酒店由《大酒店》读者选出。

Magazine Cover of the Year 2014
2014 年度最佳封面奖
Mr. Michael Seow, General Manager of
Shanghai Marriott Hotel Pudong East
上海金桥红枫万豪酒店总经理萧金海先生

Mr. Brice Péan, General Manager of Yanqi
Lake Kempinski Hotel Beijing
北京日出东方凯宾斯基酒店总经理庞博思先生

Mr. Ugur Talayhan, General Manager of
Raffles Hainan
海南雅居乐莱佛士酒店总经理谭旺阁先生

Mr. Richard Chan, General Manager of
Hilton Changzhou
常州新城希尔顿酒店总经理曾金成先生
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TOP Stylish Hotels Award

风尚酒店奖

Looking back on every issue of the Grand Hotels
Magazine in 2013, each one of them brings
wonderful hotels of various styles our readers;
some features fashionable styles or impressive
team spirit, while others can be proudly crowned
as the best choice for business conferences or
vacations.
<Grand Hotels> Magazine observed its
collaboration with the Fashion & Lifestyle
Channel, Sina, to select candidates from across
the country with unique styles, and presents the
4th session of stylish hotels.
回顾 2014 年，每一期杂志，读者都能阅读到许多风格
迥异，美丽而有特色的酒店。他们中或有着时尚的设
计感或富有团结一致的劲，或是度假休闲的最佳去处
或是商务会议的不二选择。
《大酒店》联手新浪时尚频道，网罗天南地北，独具
风格的酒店，层层筛选，揭晓了第四届风尚酒店。

2014 The Best Business & Conference Hotel
Sheraton Zhenjiang Hotel
2014 年度最佳商务会议酒店
镇江万达喜来登酒店

2014 The Best New MICE Hotel
Pullman Shanghai South
2014 年度最佳商务会展酒店
上海中星铂尔曼大酒店

2014 The Best Designed Hotel
Crowne Plaza Hailing Island
2014 年度最佳设计酒店
海陵岛保利皇冠假日酒店

2014 Premier Hotel Of Humanistic
Solicitude
Hilton Shanghai
2014 年度最具人文关怀酒店
上海希尔顿酒店

2014 The Most Luxurious Hotel
Intercontinental Shanghai Puxi
2014 年度最具奢华魅力酒店
上海浦西洲际酒店
2014 Premier Hotel Of Guest Care
Doubletree By Hilton Hotel Jiaxing
2014 年度最具服务品质酒店
嘉兴永欣希尔顿逸林酒店

2014 The Best New Business Hotel
Howard Johnson Agile Plaza Chengdu
2014 年度最佳商务酒店
成都雅居乐豪生大酒店
2014 Fashion Pioneer Resort
Raffles Hainan
2014 年度最具时尚元素酒店
海南雅居乐莱佛士酒店

2014 The Best Tourism & Leisure Hotel
Shanghai Marriott Hotel Pudong East
2014 年度最佳旅游休闲酒店
上海金桥红枫万豪酒店

2014 The Best MICE Hotel
Renaissance Shanghai Caohejing Hotel
2014 年度最佳商务会展酒店
上海漕河泾万丽酒店

2014 The Best Cultural Heritage Hotel
Sheraton Shantou Hotel
2014 年度最佳文化传承酒店
汕头龙光喜来登酒店

2014 The Best Business Hotel
San Want Hotel Shanghai
2014 年度最佳商务休闲酒店
上海神旺大酒店

2014 The Most Revitalizing Hotel
The Westin Nanjing
2014 年度最佳唤醒活力酒店
南京威斯汀大酒店

2014 The Most Comprehensive Hotel
Sunrise Kempinski Hotel, Beijing & Yanqi Island
2014 年度最佳综合实力酒店
北京日出东方凯宾斯基酒店

2014 The Best Vacation Hotel
MGM Grand Sanya
2014 年度最佳旅游度假酒店
三亚美高梅度假酒店

2014 Innovative Vanguard Hotel
The St. Regis Tianjin
2014 年度最具创新活力酒店
天津瑞吉酒店

2014 The Most Artistic Hotel
The Westin Xian
2014 年度最具艺术气息酒店
西安威斯汀大酒店

2014 The Best New Conference Hotel
Holiday Inn Guangzhou Science City
2014 年度最佳商务会议酒店
广州保利假日酒店

2014 The Best New Business &
Conference Hotel
Hilton Changzhou
2014 年度最佳商务会议酒店
常州新城希尔顿酒店

2014 The Best History Heritage Hotel
Legendale Hotel Beijing
2014 年最佳历史传承酒店
北京励骏酒店
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List of Award and Winners

获奖详细名单

Chef of The Year 2014

Mr. James Tiew from DoubleTree by
Hilton Hotel Jiaxing

张礼全先生 嘉兴永欣希尔顿逸林酒店
Talent of The Year 2014

Mr. Dieter Stamminger from Hyatt on the Bund
戴时明先生 上海外滩茂悦大酒店
Mr. Lee Hoe Yin from InterContinental Shanghai Pudong
李浩然先生 上海锦江汤臣洲际大酒店
Mr. Terrence Crandall from The Peninsula Shanghai
孔天瑞先生 上海半岛酒店
Mr. Roberto Hernadez from Sheraton Shanghai Hongqiao Hotel
赫纳德先生 虹桥喜来登上海太平洋大饭店

Separate Awards 2014

Best Pairing of Ingredients & Flavours (Western Food)
Mr. Michael Dinges from Grand Hyatt Shanghai
最佳风味奖（西餐）
丁文俊先生 上海金茂君悦大酒店
Best Pairing of Ingredients & Flavours (Chinese Food)
Mr. Colin Chen from Hyatt Regency Hangzhou
最佳风味奖（中餐）
程郁先生 杭州凯悦酒店
Best Chinese Theme
Mr. Chun Wai Sing from Renaissance Shanghai Caohejing Hotel
最佳主题（中餐）奖
秦伟成先生 上海漕河泾万丽酒店
Best Western Theme
Mr. Jackson Qian from DoubleTree by Hilton Shanghai - Pudong
最佳主题（西餐）奖
钱继龙先生 上海东锦江希尔顿逸林酒店
Best Exquisite Chinese Food
Mr. Max Zhao from Renaissance Shanghai Yu Garden Hotel
最精致中式菜肴奖
赵勇先生 上海豫园万丽酒店
Best Creative Food (Western)
Ms. Sarah Madigan from Renaissance Shanghai Caohejing Hotel
最佳创意（西餐）奖
沙拉·玛迪根女士 上海漕河泾万丽酒店
Best Creative Food (Chinese)
Mr. Chan Po Sang from InterContinental Shanghai Puxi
最佳创意（中餐）奖
陈宝生先生 上海浦西洲际酒店

Chef of The Year 2014
Mr. James Tiew (M) from DoubleTree by Hilton Hotel Jiaxing
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Best Healthy Food
Mr. Mattia Salussoglia from Hilton Shanghai
最健康美食奖
马蒂亚·萨卢斯先生 上海希尔顿酒店
Best Interaction Award
Mr. Charles Chen from The Westin Nanjing
最佳互动奖
陈明先生 南京威斯汀大酒店
Best Exotic Cuisine Award
Mr. Alessandro Dal Zotto from Raffles Hainan
最佳异域风情奖
Alessandro Dal Zotto 先生 海南雅居乐莱佛士酒店
Best Nutritive Combination Award
Mr. Vincent Zhang from Four Points by Sheraton
Shanghai,Daning
最佳营养搭配奖
张悦先生 上海大宁福朋喜来登集团酒店
Best Food Material Award
Mr. Jackson Huang from The Portman Ritz Carlton, Shanghai
最佳食材奖
Jackson Huang 先生 上海波特曼丽思卡尔顿酒店
Best Photogenic
Mr. Jeremy Harris from Shanghai Marriott Hotel City Centre
最上镜奖
Jeremy Harris 先生 上海雅居乐万豪酒店
Best Popularity on the Internet
Mr. Danny Dan from Sheraton Shenzhou Peninsula Resort &
Four Points by Sheraton
Shenzhou Peninsula
最具网络人气奖
陈儒国先生 神州半岛喜来登度假酒店及神州半岛福朋酒店
Best Popularity by Viewer's Choice
Mr. Alexander Dare from Hyatt Regency Hangzhou
最受观众喜爱奖
Alexander Dare 先生 杭州凯悦酒店
Best Home Cooking Recipes
Mr. Lee Kwok Sam from The Eton Hotel
最佳推广菜肴奖
李国森先生 裕景大饭店
Best Hotel Chef by Reader's Choice
Mr. Eyaki Zhang from San Want Hotel Shanghai
最受读者喜爱奖
张益祥先生 上海神旺大酒店
The Most Traditional Flavour
Mr. Ricky Yin from The Westin Nanjing
最佳传统风味奖
殷允民先生 南京威斯汀大酒店

Best Overall Presentation
Mr. Gerd Knaust from Hilton Shanghai
最佳表现奖
格德·克瑙斯特先生 上海希尔顿酒店
Best Local Feature Food
Mr. Jian Jun Lin from San Want Hotel Shanghai
最具地方特色奖
林建君先生 上海神旺大酒店
Best Popularity on the Internet
Ms. Lisa Yang from Crowne Plaza Shanghai
最具网络人气奖
杨颖女士 上海银星皇冠假日酒店

Future Star Awards 2014

Mr. Luke Brabin from Regal International East Asia Hotel
Luke Brabin 先生 上海富豪环球东亚酒店
Mr. Jowin Gao from Tangla Hotel Tianjin
高冀南先生 天津中心唐拉雅秀酒店
Radisson Blu Hotel Shanghai New World
上海新世界丽笙大酒店
InterContinental Shanghai Expo
上海世博洲际酒店
Mr. William Qiu from G-Luxe Hongqiao Shanghai
邱伟中先生 上海虹桥逸郡酒店
Ms. Angela Shu from Shanghai Marriott Hotel City Centre
舒靖静女士 上海雅居乐万豪酒店
Mr. Tom Xiong from The Yangtze Boutique Shanghai
熊志芳先生 上海扬子精品酒店
Mr. John Zhang from Shanghai Hongqiao Airport Hotel
张爱军先生 上海中航泊悦酒店
Mr. David Yang from The Longemont Shanghai
杨巍先生 上海龙之梦大酒店
Mr. Benjimin Li from Renaissance Shanghai Yangtze Hotel
李宾白先生 上海扬子江万丽大酒店
Mr. Steven Chen from Grand Mercure Hongqiao Shanghai
陈伟先生 上海虹桥美爵雅高酒店
Mr. Leo Li from Guoman Hotel Shanghai
李君先生 上海国丰酒店
Mr. Tang Wan Thim from MGM Grand Sanya
邓云添先生 三亚美高梅度假酒店
Mr. James Zeng from The Westin Sanya Haitang Bay Resort
曾监辉先生 三亚海棠湾民生威斯汀度假酒店
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Ten Highlights
十大亮点
1. Jointly and meticulously organized by Grand Hotels Magazine, You are the Chef and
Sina Luxury, the banquet was televised by 3 channels of ICS, and covered by Sina.com
and Grand Hotels.
2.It was the first time that a governmental organization became one of the honorable
sponsors. Sponsored and fully supported by Consulate General of Chile in Shanghai, the
banquet served Chilean delicacies, wines, as well as Chilean poems reciting, offering
authentic experience of Chilean.
3. Distinguished guests included key figures from governmental organizations, the
hospitality industry and the media, which will exert far-reaching influence. Mr. Rodrigo
Arcos , Consul General of Chile in Shanghai attended the event and we were honored to
have him as our award presenter.
4. It was the first time that an event services company joined our effort in producing this
brilliant party. Dazzling Latin American dance show staged by Shanghai Hongtai Event
Services Co., Ltd became one of the highlights. The hall soon heated up as the Latin
dancer led the guests into the hall, and the excitement remained until midnight.
5. It was the first time that PR-ladies came on stage. Coming from 5 hotels, they
performed a Latin dance show, and won the first prize. It was also the first time that
chefs were invited to join the performance team. The event reached its climax when the
melody of Little Apple was played, and the chefs were going all out for the performance.
6.During interactive sessions, general managers and marketing directors from 6 hotels
came onto the stage and danced with easy and vitality together with the female Latin
dancer, with other guests itched to have a go. Mr. Christopher Lajus, no wonder, sparkled
with his typical witty comments and funny get-up, which was another highlight of the
event.
7. Live music by Mr. Keto, a Veteran DJ from Taiwan, brought life to the banquet,
contributing to the ebullient atmosphere.
8. To commemorate this happy reunion, organizers prepared more lucky draw prizes
than previous years. Subsequent to last year’s sponsorship, MysweetBOX brought an
array of personalized Gift Boxes and Ticket Xpress, allowing the prize winners to select
gifts to their individual preferences.
9. There was a houseful of some 350 distinguished guests to this luxury banquet,
including general managers, food and beverage directors and executive chefs from over
100 international hotels, as well as governmental officials, senior managers from top
media and suppliers to high-end hotels. The awarding ceremony proceeded in a relaxed
and joyful atmosphere, with cheerful conversations and laughter heard over the table.
10. Multiple top brand sponsored the awarding ceremony, including Agrosuper, the
largest Chilean food producer, Hangzhou Tangyuan Trade Co., Ltd, provider of Vina
Ventisquero--a new top Chilean wine brand, and Chile Wine Club 17°56, Chilean prune
brand Super Fruit.

On Receiving the Invitation

收到请柬时
(The Invitation was provided by Chile Wine Club 17°56 )
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1. 由《大酒店》杂志联合《洋厨房》栏目、新浪网尚品频道三大
媒体共同合作并精心筹办，晚会盛况在上海 ICS 的三个频道同时
播出，新浪网，《大酒店》同时报道。
2. 第一次是由相关政府机构的荣誉赞助，由智利驻沪领事馆全力
支持与赞助的智利风情晚宴。让我们从感官感知并认识智利。品
尝美食和美酒，聆听语言、诗歌和来自智利的声音。
3. 当晚来自政府、酒店业内、媒体等众多重量级嘉宾的出席，
让当晚的活动具有更深远的意义。智利驻沪总领事安明远先生也
出席了当晚的活动，并且我们非常荣幸地邀请到他成为当晚的颁
奖嘉宾。
4. 第一次与活动公司合作，共同策划这样一场精彩的 Party。晚
宴当晚，由上海宏泰会务服务有限公司为我们提供策划精彩纷呈
的拉丁秀成为此次活动的一大亮点。从拉丁舞娘引领嘉宾入场开
始，轻松火热的气氛延续到近凌晨。
5. 第一次当晚的舞台上有了酒店 PR-Lady 的身影，来自上海 5 家
酒店的 PR-Lady 为当晚活动呈现精彩的拉丁秀为当晚的活动博得
头彩。这也是我们第一次邀请到厨师们加入当晚表演团队，现场
伴随着小苹果的音乐响起，厨师们卖力的表演，将现场气氛再次
推向高潮。
6. 在互动环节中，与拉丁舞娘共舞的那一幕，来自 6 家酒店的总
经理和市场销售总监们在台上活力自如的表演，让台下的嘉宾也
都跃跃欲试。当然， Christopher Lajus 先生一如既往的精彩诙谐
的点评，以及风趣的装扮，很难不让他为当晚的亮点之一。
7. 现场来自台湾的资深 DJ——Keto 先生精彩演绎的现场音乐活
力无限，为现场增添不少气氛。
8. 当晚的幸运抽奖的奖品数量相比往年也有所增加，旨在与宾客
一同分享重聚的喜悦。继去年来自迈仕宝 MysweetBOX 的赞助后，
今年的颁奖典礼迈仕宝同样也为幸运嘉宾提供个性十足的商务菜
单自选式礼盒礼册系列。
9. 当晚宾朋满座，晚会云集 100 余家国际集团品牌酒店的总经理、
餐饮总监及行 政总厨，此外还有政府官员、顶级媒体及高端酒
店供应商，总计约 350 人出席了此次缤纷奢华的晚宴。席间谈笑
风生，整场颁奖典礼在轻松快乐的氛围中举行。
10. 众多顶级品牌赞助商纷纷进驻当晚的颁奖典礼。其中包括：
智利最大的食品生产企业爱阁食品、杭州唐源贸易有限公司赞
助 的 智 利 新 生 代 顶 级 酒 Vina Ventisquero、 智 利 葡 萄 酒 俱 乐 部
17° 56°、智利西梅 Super Fruit 等智利品牌。

On Receiving the Invitation

收到请柬时
(The Invitation was provided by Chile Wine Club 17°56 )
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Ms. Poman Lo Named ‘The Ten Outstanding Young Persons of the
World’ Honouree and
Launches Bodhi Love Foundation was held in Regal Hong Kong Hotel

罗宝文小姐荣获「世界十大杰出青年」庆祝会暨
「宝狄慈善基金」成立典礼于富豪香港酒店举行
Edit: Tracy Photos:by Regal Hong Kong Hotel

F

or years, Ms. Poman Lo has dedicated herself to
the tourism and hotel industry and philanthropic
causes in Hong Kong. To celebrate her winning of
‘The Ten Outstanding Young Persons of the World
2014’, the launch party of Bodhi Love Foundation was
held in Regal Hong Kong Hotel, joined by our ‘Love
Ambassador’, Mrs. Jingjing Guo-Fok, and our guests:
Mr. Stephen Chan, Mr. Alex Fong, Mr. Raymond
Wong, Ms. Abbie Chan, Ms. Sharon Kwok, Ms. Sally
Wu, Mr. Tsang Hei Chiu, Ms. Janis Chan, Ms. Melody
Kwok and Mr. Wilfred Ng. Chairman and CEO of
Regal Hotels International Holdings Limited (RHI), Mr.
Y.S. Lo, was also present at the party to support his
daughter, Ms. Lo.
Chairman Lo Chips In
During the ceremony, Chairman Lo Yuk Sui touched
the hearts of many when he sang ‘What A Wonderful
World’ and ‘You Raise Me Up’ as a show of support
for Ms. Lo. The chairman took the opportunity to
remind those in attendance of the messages in those
songs – to love one another, not take things for
granted, and make the world a better place. Chairman

Lo proved he walks the walk by donating HKD 1
million to kick off the Bodhi Love Foundation in order
to continue Ms. Lo’s philanthropic efforts.
Chairman Lo said, “I’m very proud of Poman for being
selected as an honouree of ‘The Ten Outstanding
Young Persons of the World’. This international
honour is proof of her dedication to her work. I fully
support her Bodhi Love Foundation and I hope more
people will be inspired by her philanthropic efforts to
give children the support they need in order to create
a better world.”
Mrs. Jingjing Guo-Fok Appointed Love Ambassador
for Bodhi Love Foundation
Bodhi Love Foundation is honoured to announce
famous Chinese diving champion Mrs. Jingjing GuoFok as the Love Ambassador for the charity program.
Mrs. Fok, who has won the most Olympic medals
out of any female diver, has been very involved in
charities since her retirement from the sport. She has
proven to herself be a kind-hearted role model for
young people and is the pride of the Chinese people.

罗

郭晶晶委任「宝狄慈善基金」爱心大使

献，同时热心公益。为庆祝罗宝文小姐荣获「2014 年

「宝狄慈善基金」很荣幸邀得中国著名前跳水运动员

世界十大杰出青年」殊荣，特意于富豪香港酒店举行「宝狄

郭晶晶小姐委任该基金的爱心大使。郭小姐除了是拥有最多

慈善基金」成立典礼，与大家一起分享双重喜悦。「宝狄慈

奥运跳水项目冠军的中国运动员外，退役后更经常出席慈善

善基金」爱心大使郭晶晶小姐联同一众名人嘉宾包括：陈志

活动，极富善心，绝对是年轻人的典范与中国人的骄傲。

宝文小姐多年来致力为香港的旅游和酒店业作出贡

云先生、方力申先生、黄百鸣先生、陈细洁小姐、郭秀云小
姐、吴小莉小姐、赵增熹先生、陈贝儿小姐、郭诗慧小姐、
吴守基先生等出席支持是次庆祝活动。富豪酒店国际控股有
限公司主席兼行政总裁罗旭瑞先生更身体力行，支持爱女。

罗主席身体力行 全力支持
在典礼中，罗旭瑞主席出钱又出力，更初试啼声，大开
金口，现场献唱「What A Wonderful World」及「You Raise
Me Up」，以支持及鼓励罗宝文小姐，场面感人。他更凭歌
寄意，以歌声呈现出一幕幕人与人之间互相关爱、美好大同
世界的画面，唤醒大家要惜福，懂得欣赏这美好恬静的世界
之余，要把这份爱与和谐，跟身边的人分享。同时，罗主席
更慷慨捐出港币 100 万元予「宝狄慈善基金」，作为种子基金，
帮助有需要的孩子们，以发扬罗宝文小姐的慈善奉献精神。
罗旭瑞主席表示：「宝文今次能够获选为『世界十大
杰出青年』，我感到十分骄傲。这个国际殊荣无疑是对她工
作上卓越表现的一种肯定。我十分支持她成立『宝狄慈善基
金』，宣扬她的善心，感染更多社会上的人士，令有需要的
小朋友得到支持，从而创造更美好的世界。」
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Four Seasons Unveils Exclusive Collection
of 2016 Private Jet Experiences
四季酒店集团2016年品牌专属私人飞机行程
Edit:Tracy

F

ollowing the overwhelming response to the
launch of the 2015 Private Jet experiences, Four
Seasons announces the launch of four new Private Jet
itineraries for 2016. Featuring re-imagined versions of
the perennial favourite Around the World journeys,
this collection of Private Jet escapes includes two
completely new experiences built around the themes
of adventure and cultural exploration in keeping with
the evolving needs of discerning guests who seek to
create memorable moments while in search of unique
and exclusive adventure.
“The launch of the hotel industry’s first fully-branded
Private Jet earlier this year was in response to the
growing demand among modern luxury travellers
for a fully immersive Four Seasons experience both
in the air and on the ground,” says Christopher W.
Norton, Executive Vice President, Global Product
and Operations at Four Seasons.“Our new 2016
itineraries offer guests the opportunity to experience
new and exciting destinations while enjoying the
uncompromised luxury and customized service they
have come to expect from Four Seasons."
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While on their journey, guests will enjoy the finest
of everything - from legendary Four Seasons service
to remarkable itineraries, inspired cuisine and Dom
Pérignon Champagne. As the exclusive Champagne
provider aboard the Private Jet, passengers will enjoy
the latest vintage from one of the world’s finest wine
makers.
"Dom Pérignon and Four Seasons have always shared
a commitment to quality and a meticulous attention
to detail,” says Trent Fraser, Vice President, Dom
Pérignon. “As the official Champagne of the Private Jet
Experience, we hope guests will enjoy toasting with
Dom Pérignon during their journey of a lifetime."

Here’s a glimpse at what awaits Four
Seasons Private Jet passengers in 2016:
Timeless Discoveries: An Around the World
Journey (January 26 - February 18)
Los Angeles - Kona - Bora Bora - Sydney - Bali Chiang Mai - Taj Mahal and Mumbai - Prague - London

This signature Four Seasons Private Jet itinerary has
become a classic favourite among guests. A sell
out many times over, the 2016 itinerary introduces
a stop in Prague, Czech Republic in addition to
other favourite locations around the globe, from the
breathtaking beaches of Bora Bora to the majestic
beauty of the Taj Mahal. Guests will enjoy the thrill
of some of the world’s most cosmopolitan cities and
the tranquil beauty of the most stunning landscapes
nature has to offer.
International Intrigue: An Around the World
Journey (April 14 - May 7)
Seattle - Tokyo - Beijing - Maldives - Serengeti Istanbul - St. Petersburg - Marrakech - Boston
Spanning eight countries and four continents, this
itinerary takes guests to some of the world’s most
unique and intriguing destinations. From the stunning
landscapes and lush, untamed nature of the Serengeti
to the opulence of St. Petersburg and the beautiful
Maldives, known as the “last paradise on earth,”
guests traverse the globe in Four Seasons luxury both
in the air and on the ground.
Extraordinary Adventures: An Around the World
Journey (September 17 - October 11)
Austin - Costa Rica - Hawaii - Sydney - Langkawi
- Mauritius - Serengeti - Petra and the Dead Sea –
Lisbon

This brand new itinerary caters to the adventurous
spirit. With an increasing demand for adventure
travel, Four Seasons has created an itinerary for
the thrill-seeker at heart without compromising on
legendary Four Seasons luxury. This exciting journey
includes everything from rock climbing in Malaysia to
zip-lining in Costa Rica and surfing in Hawaii. Seven
of the nine stops on this itinerary are entirely new to
the Four Seasons Private Jet Experience. Be among
the first to experience adventure in a way only Four
Seasons can deliver.
Cultural Escape: Europe, Middle East and
Africa (November 4 - 22)
London - Petra and the Dead Sea - Dubai - Seychelles Serengeti - Florence – London
Featuring perhaps the most diverse and intriguing
collection of destinations of all Private Jet itineraries,
including the beautiful Seychelles, a perennial guest
favourite, this journey allows guests to immerse
themselves in the distinct cultures of some of the
most fascinating areas of the world. Departing from
cosmopolitan London, guests travel to the lost city
of Petra, imposing in its grandeur, as well as visiting
the lowest point on earth and experiencing the
healing properties of the magnificent Dead Sea. This
is juxtaposed with a grand finale in Florence, the
birthplace of Renaissance culture, art and architecture
before a return to London.
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四

里侬副总裁特伦特 • 弗雷泽 （Trent Fraser）说道。“我们
作为四季酒店私人飞机的官方香槟供应商，诚挚希望宾客能

2016 年启航的四段全新私人飞机行程。此次有两段行程围

够在他们毕生的旅程中都有唐培里侬的祝酒陪伴。”

季酒店品牌专属私人飞机及其 2015 年行程的发布获
得空前盛赞，而近日，四季酒店集团更宣布了其将在

绕冒险之旅及文化探索主题，将早已广受赞誉的私人飞机环
游世界之行升华至另一高度，令眼光独到的宾客在寻求独一

2016 年四季酒店私人飞机行程预览：

无二的冒险体验时，亦能留下弥足珍贵的难忘旅行回忆。

经典探索：环球之旅（1 月 26 日至 2 月 18 日）
“今年较早时，我们推出的业内首创品牌专属私人飞
机满足了现代奢华旅行者日益发展的需求，令他们无论在

洛杉矶 - 科纳 - 波拉波拉群岛 - 悉尼 - 巴厘岛 - 清
迈 - 孟买及泰姬陵 - 布拉格 - 伦敦

空中或是目的地都可沉浸于四季缔造的非凡体验中，”四
季酒店集团全球产品及营运执行副总裁克里斯多夫 • 诺顿
（Christopher W. Norton）说道。“2016 年的私人飞机行程

于以往多次供不应求的经验，2016 年行程更全新加入捷克

将让宾客们亲临全新且激动人心的目的地，同时享受到他们

首都——布拉格作为途径站之一。除此之外，从波拉波拉群

期望能在四季所获得的奢华、极致的客制化体验。”

岛的醉人沙滩到泰姬陵的宏伟景观，那些最受欢迎的目的地

这条标志性的四季私人飞机行程最为宾客所喜爱，鉴

仍然包括在内。宾客将在世界知名城市感受令人心潮澎湃的
从四季一如既往的高品质服务到完美的行程设置、非凡

氛围，或是拥抱浑然天成的自然静谧之美。

的创意料理及唐培里侬香槟，宾客们将在旅行的方方面面享
受到顶级礼遇。这一四季酒店私人飞机唯一香槟供应商将使

澎湃世界：环球之旅（4 月 14 日至 5 月 7 日）

宾客们享受到来自此世界顶级品牌的珍贵陈酿。

西雅图 - 东京 - 北京 - 马尔代夫 - 塞伦盖蒂 - 伊斯
坦布尔 - 圣彼得堡 - 马拉喀什 - 波士顿

“唐培里侬和四季同样对品质和细节高度关注，”唐培

此航线横跨四大洲，途径八个国家，宾客将领略世界

在所有的私人飞机行程中，这一行程可能是集结了最

最独一无二的迷人目的地。从塞伦盖蒂令人着迷的无边草原

为丰富多样的醉人目的地的线路，其中包括宾客们永远流连

到富裕之城圣彼得堡，再到“地球上最后的乐园”马尔代夫，

忘返的美丽塞舌尔。这趟旅程将令宾客们沉浸于世界上最为

宾客们将在四季的奢华陪伴下穿行于世界的各个角落。

与众不同的文化氛围中。从大都市伦敦出发，宾客们将抵达
约旦的失落之城佩特拉，感怀它昔日的富丽堂皇。之后，来

非凡冒险：环球之旅（9 月 17 日至 10 月 11 日）

到世界上海拔最低的地区，享受死海与生俱来的愈疗能量。

奥斯汀 - 哥斯达黎加 - 夏威夷 - 悉尼 - 兰卡威 - 毛里
求斯 - 塞伦盖蒂 - 约旦佩特拉及死海 - 里斯本

行程尾声时宾客将抵达地佛罗伦萨，尽情沉迷于文艺复兴诞
生地的文化、艺术与建筑杰作，并最后回到出发地伦敦。

这趟全新设计的行程将满足那些真正热爱冒险的旅行
者。随着探险旅行的升温，四季为心怀冒险精神的旅行者们
打造了此条路线，同时一如既往地提供高品质奢华享受。这
场旅行将带来各种激动人心的活动，例如在马来西亚攀岩、
在哥斯达黎加滑索以及在夏威夷冲浪等。行程中涵盖的九个
目的地中，有七个是四季酒店私人飞机行程自开启以来首次
加入行程。参与此次冒险之旅的宾客将有幸第一批踏上这一
仅有在四季才能体验的旅程。

文化远修：欧洲、
中东和非洲
（11月4日至11月22日）
伦敦 - 约旦佩特拉及死海 - 迪拜 - 塞舌尔 - 塞伦盖蒂 佛罗伦萨 - 伦敦
Grand Hotels 大酒店
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EXQUISITE TASTE
品味精致

Co-Founder Of Yogi Yoga Institute Of China To Offer Chinese
Travelers Well-being On The Road with Travel-Friendly Yoga
Tutorials As Part Of The Westin Well-Being Movement
中国悠季瑜伽联合创始人将适于旅行中的便捷瑜伽课程带抵威斯汀健康
潮，为中国商旅人士提供更多健康体验
Edit: Tracy Photos: by Westin® Hotels & Resorts

(L to R) President of Greater China at Starwood Hotels & Resorts Mr Qian Jin, Westin Asia Paciﬁc Well-Being Advocate and Co-Founder of Yogi Yoga Institute of China Ms. Yin Yan and
Global Brand Leader for Westin Resorts and Hotels and Le Méridien Mr Brian Povinelli at the Westin Well-Being Brand Advocate for Asia Paciﬁc launch held at the newly opened The
Westin Blue Bay Resort in Qingshui Bay, Hainan.
( 从左到右 )：喜达屋酒店与度假酒店集团大中华区总裁钱进先生， 威斯汀品牌亚太区健康生活大使既中国悠季瑜伽联合创始人尹岩，威斯汀酒店及艾美
酒店全球品牌负责人李博恩先生于新近开业的蓝湾绿城威斯汀度假酒店出席威斯汀品牌亚太区健康生活大使发布活动

W

estin® Hotels & Resorts announces the
appointment of Yin Yan, co-founder of Yogi
Yoga Institute of China, as one of its Asia Pacific Wellbeing Brand Advocate for its Well-Being Movement
– an ambitious USD$15 million brand-wide global
campaign that introduces a string of innovative worldwide partnerships and programs across Westin brand’s
six brand pillars designed to enhance the well-being
of guests and associates around the world.
“The worldwide appeal of the Westin brand’s
distinctive well-being positioning has led the way
for our rapid growth in Asia Pacific, and we have
appointed Asia Pacific Well-being Brand Advocates

specifically to provide tailored initiatives to cater
to the needs of travelers in this region,” said Brian
Povinelli, Global Brand Leader for Westin Hotels
& Resorts and Le Méridien. “With her wealth of
experience and her passion for well-being, Yin Yan’s
values are synonymous with those of the Westin
Brand and we are excited to partner with her to
inspire Chinese guests and associates to embark on
the pursuit of well-being and discover what makes
them feel their best”.
As one of the Westin brand’s Asia Pacific Well-being
Advocates, Yin Yan will offer busy travelers well-being
on the road through a series of six Chinese-language

yoga video tutorials to be launched over the next year
and available in-room at Westin hotels across China.
The yoga tutorials will feature simple yoga sequences
aligned to the Westin brand’s pillars of well-being:
Feel Well, Work Well, Move Well, Eat Well, Sleep
Well and Play Well.
Yin Yan was formerly the Chief Editor of the Chinese
editions of Yoga Journal and Yoga Digest and now
the author of several books on travel and spirituality.
She started her personal practice in Rishikesh –
the birthplace of yoga in India, and is married to
renowned Indian yoga guru and Yogi Yoga co-founder
Manmohan Singh Bhandari. Since its establishment
in 2004, Yogi Yoga Institute of China has trained over
10,000 teachers and instructors in its branches in
Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou. As the co-founder
of Yogi Yoga, Yin Yan was also instrumental in starting
China’s first Yoga College to train qualified teachers
for the ancient Indian spiritual and physical art form.

威斯汀酒店及度假村宣布中国悠季瑜伽联合创始人尹岩，
成为品牌亚太区健康生活大使之一，参与威斯汀品牌
健康潮活动——这一投资总额高达 9000 万人民币的全球品
牌活动将引入一系列创新全球合作项目和计划，深入展现威

斯汀品牌的六大健康要素，旨在提升全球各地威斯汀酒店的
宾客与员工们的身心健康状态。
“正是源于威斯汀品牌在全球范围内独一无二的健康
定位，促成了品牌在亚太地区的迅速拓展。我们任命亚太区
健康生活大使，旨在进一步定制健康方案来满足该地区商旅
人士的需求，”威斯汀酒店及艾美酒店全球品牌负责人李博
恩表示。 “凭借她丰富的经验及对健康的专注，尹岩的价
值观与威斯汀品牌完美契合。我们很高兴能与她达成合作，
为中国宾客和员工带来更多健康灵感，一同发现全方位健康
世界。”
作为威斯汀品牌的亚太地区健康生活大使之一，尹岩
将在未来一年中通过一系列共六支中文瑜伽视频教程，来帮
助忙碌的宾客放松身心，课程覆盖全国威斯汀酒店客房。瑜
伽教程汲取简单的瑜伽动作，与威斯汀六大品牌健康理念相
契合：舒畅身心、高效工作、活力运动、营养美味、酣然好
梦和妙趣玩乐 。
尹岩曾任《Yoga Journal》中文版和《瑜伽文摘》主编，
亦发行多部旅行和心灵书籍作品，于印度瑜伽的发源地瑞诗
凯诗开始了她的专习之旅。她与印度著名瑜伽宗师同时也是
悠季瑜伽创始人之一的默瀚结为夫妻。自 2004 年成立以来，
中国悠季瑜伽在北京、上海和广州的分支机构已接待超过
10000 名瑜伽教师和教练。作为悠季瑜伽的联合创始人，尹
岩同时也助力中国首家瑜伽学院的创立，旨在培养传承古印
度冥想和练体艺术形式的瑜伽导师。

Westin Well-Being Brand Advocate for Asia Paciﬁc and Co-Founder of Yogi Yoga Institute of China Ms. Yin Yan demonstrates a yoga asana on the Heavenly Bed® as part of a series of
travel-friendly yoga tutorials aligned to the brand’s six pillars of well-being, designed to offer Chinese travelers well-being on the road as part of the Westin Well-Being Movement.
威斯汀品牌亚太区健康生活大使既中国悠季瑜伽联合创始人尹岩演示天梦之床配套瑜伽体式。适于旅行中的便捷瑜伽课程将围绕威斯汀品牌六大健康要
素，为中国商旅人士提供更多健康体验。
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T

he LUX* Me Wellness Concept includes
a fantastic range of possibilities, from spa
treatments to yoga and exercise classes, and
fitness and nutrition programmes. There’s no
pressure. Guests decide for themselves how
they want to spend ‘Me Time’, from a luxurious
facial, massage or scrub to a more holistic feast
of wellbeing and vitality. And for guests who just
want an independent workout, there’s a modern
and well-equippedFitness Centre.

Fitness

LUX* Me Healthy

The Spa at LUX* Maldives is one of the biggest
spa operations in the Maldives with one of the
largest number of treatment villas, the most
amazing of which are the over-water villas,
where guests are pampered whilst watching
tropical fish passing by below.Treatments are
tailored aroundfour themes: stress/relaxation,

It offers a tropical beach holiday…that is also
deeply relaxing, rejuvenating, indulgent and
healing. It promotes balance as the most important
aspect of a healthy lifestyle, combining exercise,
nutrition and spa programmes to help interested
guests achieve the age-old aspiration of a healthy
mind in a healthy body.

A guest’s journey with LUX* Me ideally starts
with a body balance analysis that gives trainers
a very clear picture of a guest’s abilities and
problem areas so that they can design a
personalised fitness programme, which can then
easily be followed up at home.

The LUX* Me Spa

Grand Hotels 大酒店
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anti-aging/rejuvenation, cleansing/detoxification
and weight-loss/toning. Therapists use one of
the 60 exclusive LUX* Me spa products, as well
as fantastic essential oils created for LUX* by
renowned aromatherapist, Shirley Page.
The Spa team puts together an optimum
treatment plan, tailored to eachguest’s needs
and desires. They also recommend a take-away
treatment,so that the healing and pampering
process can be continued at home.

Nutrition
Last but not least, the group nutritionist is on
hand to provide simple yetsmart tips for a
healthier lifestyle – without excluding the good
things in life! The Resort’s healthy food offerings
are fresh, tasty and seasonal. The team takes full
account of dietary preferences, with choices
reflected in all restaurants. Nutritionally balanced
vegetarian and vegan dishes are now delicious
alternatives, a delectable experience for everyone
–including meat-lovers!
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LUX* Me 养生理疗
将水疗护理、瑜伽和运动课程，以及健身与营养计划

LUX* Me 水疗中心
度假村的 LUX* Me 是马尔代夫最大的水疗中心之一，

等出色元素集于一身。宾客可自由拣选「Me Time」服务项目，

包括当地最具规模的水疗别墅群。最令人赞叹的莫过于水

包括奢华的面部美容、身体按摩和磨砂护理，以至更全面的

上别墅，宾客可在此一边体验水疗服务，一边观赏下方游过

健康活力体验，轻松享受自定的体验。另外亦可到设备先进

的热带鱼。水疗定制围绕四个主题，分别为减压 / 放松、

齐全的健身中心进行自我训练。

抗衰老 / 保持青春、净化 / 排毒及减重 / 塑身。理疗师会
使用 60 款 LUX* Me 尊尚水疗产品，以及知名芳香理疗师

LUX* Me Healthy
旨在缔造热带海滩度假享受，得到全然放松、重拾活力，

Shirley Page 为丽世研制的优质精油。
特别为丽世度假村开发的最新项目「Zhengliao」集传统

也带来醉人体验与治愈功效。鉴于身心平衡对于健康生活至

中医药之大成，以「人体拥有与生俱来的自愈能力」为核心

关重要，LUX* Me Healthy 结合运动、营养及水疗计划，促

理念，具有显著的治疗和矫正效果。

进宾客达成目标，焕发身心健康。
水疗团队合力打造最佳护理方案，以迎合每位宾客的

健身

需要及喜好。他们亦建议客人把护理体验带回家中，延续醉
人享受与尊宠呵护。

LUX* Me 体验以身体全面剖析掀开序幕，让教练充分
了解宾客身体各项能力及健康问题，从而定制个性化健身计
划，并让宾客在假期结束后，可在家中继续进行日常锻炼

营养师团队提供简单小秘方，让宾客在实践更健康生
活的同时，亦能享用佳肴。度假村供应新鲜美味的时令健康
美馔，而营养师团队也详细考虑到不同人士的饮食喜好，为
各餐厅设计出多款菜式。营养均衡的素食和纯素菜肴将为所
有宾客，包括肉食爱好者带来更多滋味选择。
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BEST RESTAURANT
最佳餐厅

Alila Bangalore Unveils its Gastronomic Journey
from ‘Farm to Table’ at Tifﬁn Room

ALILA BANGALORE酒店旗下TIFFIN ROOM餐厅
隆重推出新派餐饮概念「农场直送餐桌」美食之旅

R

elish the nouvelle culinary delights from the
‘Farm to Table’ concept crafted to offer a fresh
and quality rich contemporary dining experience for
the guests of Tiffin Room, a multi cuisine restaurant
at Alila Bangalore. The Farm to Table’ concept is a
contemporary dining approach designed to highlight
the significance of local food production and its
myriad strong connections between plate, people,
planet and community development.
The Tiffin Room menu has been designed to
complement the best of Indian produce at its best

from farm to the table. All the key ingredients are
produced by Indian farmers who grow their farms
organically and are equally passionate about great
food.The menu features distinct Indian flavours crafted
ingeniously to lend a global flavour and character
making it appealing to our global guests.
“At Alila Bangalore, we have strived to retain the
charm of traditional preparations but have infused a
contemporary twist making it more relevant for the
global guest to enjoy the restaurant. The menu will
cater to diverse taste palates however, will enjoy the

preferences of all environment friendly enthusiast due
to its limited ‘eco footprint’ approach. To add to the
novelty factor, we have designed the menu book to
exude a refreshing approach as it lists like-minded and
unique food partners who are dedicated to provide
superlative dining experiences to the guest” says
Executive Chef Suvaranjan Banerjee.
Farm-fresh fare packed with nutrients and innovative
food presentations will be factors that will entice
the guests and will thus create a winning ground for
everyone from the farmer to chef to the diner.

Tiffin Room 餐厅所设计的菜单充分地体现「农场直送
餐桌」概念，以最优质的印度食材烹调出精致的菜肴。所有
关键的食材均来自一群爱好饮食的印度农民，以有机耕种方
式种植。总厨为了迎合全球客人的口味，精心设计餐单，巧
妙地借用环球饮食文化的特色及风格，呈献具独特印度风味
的佳肴。
行 政 总 厨 Suvaranjan Banerjee 表 示：「Alila Bangalore
酒店不但致力保留传统烹调的魅力，同时亦为菜式注入现代
风格。餐单不但能迎合来自世界各地食客的口味，而且也兼
顾了「生态足迹」中的环保要素，相信会获得支持环保的顾
客的爱戴。另外，为了增加新鲜感，我们特意设计菜单书籍，

A

lila Bangalore 酒店旗下 Tiffin Room 多国菜餐厅以全新

以耳目一新的手法，列出独一无二的饮食界伙伴。他们坚持
为客户提供极致超凡的用餐体验与我们不谋而合。」

餐饮概念「农场直送餐桌」为题，着重优质新鲜食材，

以现代风格缔造完美用餐体验，炮制令人回味无穷的新派美
食佳肴。「农场直送餐桌」源于现代餐饮理念，旨在突显本

营养丰富的食材和新颖的烹调手法将会是吸引食客的
主因，并缔造一个农民、厨师、食客三赢局面。

地食材生产的重要性，强调烹调菜式、市民大众、地球与社
会发展之间千丝万缕的关系。
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One East
Hilton Beijing
Article: Randy Lee Svendsen Photos: by Don Cody, Randy Lee Svendsen, and Hilton Beijing Hotel

Randy Lee Svendsen, from The United States of America, lives and works in Beijing as Grand
Director of 1421 Wines, the world's ﬁrst Chinese wine traceable to international standards for food
safety and quality. He works in the spirit of Admiral Zheng He and the Ming Dynasty for a better
world for wine in China. Please contact him at randy@1421wines.com. A long-term devotee of
"Fine Dining and Wine", the Bon Vivant studies Chinese History and Culture and has developed
a refined taste in appreciating and collecting art. Prompted by his passion toward the nectar
and ambrosia, Randy performs reviews of hotel restaurants and resorts, returning prompt and
insightful responses based on his personal experience and ﬁrst hand information. Here, we would
like to share with you Randy's latest experiences.
来自美国的Randy Lee Svendsen先生，现在生活工作在北京，目前他担任1421Wines的执行总监，
1421Wines是中国第一家可追溯的，并以打造国际食品安全和质量水准为目的的葡萄酒供应商, Randy延续
着明朝郑和的精神再次为中国带去世界的美酒文化。了解更多请联系randy@1421wines.com.。长久以来，
Randy不仅致力于寻找美食、享受美酒，他在艺术品鉴赏和收藏方面也有不俗的品味，同时他还热衷于学习
中国语言及文化。正是出于这种对珍馐美味的热爱，他一家一家地尝试《大酒店会员 消费手册》中列出的
特约酒店的餐厅、酒吧及各类休闲场所，当然其中也有他自己的特别推荐,将中肯的意见及时反馈给《大酒
店》。现在，我们将与您一起分享Randy Lee Svendsen先生的体验和感受。
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Dear Cherry,
I am no stranger to the Hilton Beijing Hotel, having
stayed there several times, as early as 2007, and
visiting the hotel many times since, including dining
in One East many times in years past. There has been
a change in management in the hotel and Executive
Chef Andreas Bruck has created a new menu, which I
have been hearing good things about and I was
excited to experience the new offerings. The cuisine is
classic American and since I am a classic American I
could not wait to give it a try. According to the hotel’s
website, “Discover the best in contemporary American
cuisine at One East. From succulent steaks, to
nouvelle American fusion, One East redefines modern
American cuisine by offering a unique, fine dining
experience with an award-winning wine selection.
One East won the 'Best Hotel Restaurant' award for its
performance during Beijing Restaurant Week –
'Summer Edition 2014' of DINING CITY”. The entire
menu is available on the website so you can take a
look at http://www3.hilton.com/en/hotels/china/
hilton-beijing-BJSHITW/dining/index.html I hope you
find it as irresistible as I did! I arrived early and went

straight to Tonic Lounge in the lobby to have a drink
while I waited for One East to open at 6. I asked the
Bartender, Michael Du, to make an Extra Dry Gin
Martini for me and I took out my pocket mister and
sprayed some Noilly Prat Dry Vermouth over the top,
making it just the way I like it. When I finished
sipping on this cool clear gin and enjoyed the gin
soaked olives, I realized I still had some time so I
asked Michael to make another one for me, which he
did perfectly, and we had a nice talk about my time in
China and my fond memories of my times in this
hotel. Raj Uppada, Senior Assistant Food & Beverage
Manager, retrieved me from the bar and accompanied
me up the stairs to the second floor and into One East
where we were greeted by Angela Li, Assistant
Manager, who led me to my table with a friendly
smile. She opened my first bottle of wine, 1421 Zhong
Kui Artist Series Chardonnay from Xinjiang Province,
China, and poured a glass for me to enjoy while I
reviewed the menu. The wine was cool and clean
tasting with a beautiful clear golden color. I swirled
the wine in the glass and enjoyed the bouquet of
tropical fruit with every sip. I was happy with the
menu and I easily selected a 5-course dinner with 2
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side dishes. I was getting hungry and I was excited to
get started so I asked Angela to alert the kitchen to
start the process, and she returned with a warm wheat
& corn bread muffin with some butter and dipping
sauce made from finely chopped olives, sundried
tomatoes, and olive oil. The warm bread was good
with both the butter and the dip and I liked the corn
flavor in the bread and I finished all of it. My next
treat was an Amuse Bouche of Melon wrapped with
Prosciutto Ham mounted on a thin slice of cheese on
a square of toast, and on top were a thin slice of
radish and a leaf of arugula. I cut it in half and took it
in 2 tasty bites. The melon was cool and the ham
around it was delicious with the cheese and toast. It
was a nice little starter and I liked my cool
Chardonnay with it. Angela brought a bottle of Badoit
sparkling water from France, one of my favorites, and
poured a glass for me and put the bottle in the ice
bucket with the bottle of Chardonnay. She returned
quickly with my first course, Romaine Salad with
Shaved Parmesan, Garlic Herb Croutons, Caesar
Dressing, and a Poached Egg. It looked good and I
was ready for it. The egg was warm and smooth
tasting while the romaine lettuce was cold and crisp
and the Parmesan added a nice tangy flavor.There
were some smoky bacon bits distributed throughout
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the mix, which I like, and the croutons added some
garlic flavor and crunch. It is an American tradition
generally to begin a dinner with a salad and I was
very happy with this one! When my salad was
finished, Angela returned with my next course, Lobster
Bisque with Crustacean Emulsion. The soup was hot,
creamy, and rich, and it smelled great! It was a classic
lobster bisque with some chunks of lobster in the
middle. The lobster was tender and flavorful alone,
but best with the soup, enhanced by the crustacean
emulsion, and it was a very good combination of
flavors. Lets face it, I love lobster and it was great
with my complex and fruity Chardonnay. Angela
brought my next course, Crab Cake with Autumn
Succotash of Corn, Honey Mustard Dressing, Crispy
Bacon, Fresh Peeled Fennel, and Fresh Dill. It was
beautiful to look at and it smelled even better! The
corn succotash was on the bottom with the crab cake
stacked on top of that and it was topped with the
fennel and dill. Surrounding this stack of flavors were
3 smears of the honey mustard dressing on the plate.

The big crab cake was big on flavor too. It was a disc
about 5 inches across and 1 inch thick, crispy on the
outside and warm and tender on the inside, most of
which was shredded crabmeat. Lightly spiced, the
corn succotash was great alone with ample bacon and
savory spices. Taken together with the crab cake it
was a bundle of rich flavors and complex textures
leading to a truly satisfying whole, just wonderful! I
ate the rest all together, with the cool and refreshing
Chardonnay, which went perfectly with the complex
combination of flavors from the crab cake, sweet
dressing, and savory succotash. I reflected on this
dish while I finished the last of my bottle of
Chardonnay, and Angela opened my next wine, 1421
Zhong Kui Artist Series Cabernet Sauvignon, also from
Xinjiang Province. I enjoyed a glass of this smooth
red wine while waiting for the kitchen to prepare my
main course, which Angela graciously delivered,
Australian Riverina Grain Fed Black Angus Beef
Porterhouse T- Bone Steak, 600g. A T- Bone steak is
really 2 steaks in 1. On one side of the bone is a
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tenderloin, or Filet Mignon, and on the other side of
the bone is a New York Strip Loin (that is what we call
it in America). I started with the Tenderloin because it
is smaller and the most tender. It was very flavorful
and grilled to a perfect medium temperature. I added
some fresh ground black pepper and some flakes of
sea salt just for fun. When I finished the Tenderloin, I
immediately cut the New York Strip Loin off the bone
and started on that. There is more graininess to the
texture of the meat and richer flavors in the New York
Strip Loin, and because this steak is bigger than the
Tenderloin it holds its heat longer, so this combination
of factors is why I always save the New York Strip Loin
for last whenever I eat a T- Bone Steak. The meat was
perfect and the flavors were great! The little bit of
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caramelization on the outside of the meat caused by
the grilling process made the meat extra flavorful and
I enjoyed it with my mildly spicy red wine, which was
velvety smooth and complex and it complimented the
flavors in the grilled meat. The beef was so good that
I forgot to use the steak sauce until the very end. The
sauce I chose was called Sauce Poivrade, a black
pepper infused reduction sauce, very rich and laced
with black pepper spice. Angela told me it was a
popular pick with her regular diners. I enjoyed it with
my last few bites of my delicious steak. I had ordered
2 side dishes, which I ate after finishing the steak
because the meat was so good I did not want to stop
until it was gone. The first I tried was Sautéed Garlic
Broccoli, which covered the savory side of this duo of
side dishes. The florets of broccoli were sautéed with
finely chopped garlic that provided bursts of garlic
flavor to wake up the senses. The other side dish was
Roasted Maple Sweet Potatoes with Walnuts, covering
the sweet side of the equation. The sweet potatoes
were cut like French Fries, but not deep-fried. They
were baked to a soft consistency and coated with
maple syrup and mixed with walnuts. It was sweet
and nice for the holiday season upon us. A real sweet
potato fan, I loved this preparation. It was like a

dessert! Speaking of dessert, after I finished another
glass of the soft red wine, Sunny Wang cleared the
table and Angela brought my last course, Café au Lait
Panna Cotta with Figs, Crème Fraiche, & Cinnamon
Crumble. The panna cotta was smooth and cool with
a dab of berry coulis on each piece, and I could taste
a slight influence of coffee. I enjoyed this pleasant
finish to my fine dinner and relaxed with the
remainder of my fine wine. Executive Chef Andreas
Bruck stopped by my table to get my impressions
regarding the quality of the food and service, and I
told him that everything was superb and I could not
wait to return to One East to try more of the menu
options. He informed me that there would be
seasonal updates to the menu so I would never get
tired of the choices offered, although some of the old
standards would always be available. This I liked and
I told him I would be back soon for more fun! After
he left, I thanked Angela for her fantastic service and I

asked her to compliment her entire team for their
excellent performance in preparing and serving the
food. Upon reflection, the Porterhouse T- Bone steak
was really good and One East may clearly be
classified as a Steakhouse, giving Beijingers another
option for prime beef. This is an option I will select
again soon, and I am looking forward to trying all of
the steak offerings available, so tantalizing, and I feel
as if the steaks are beckoning me to come back for
more….now!
CHEERS!
My Best as Always,
Randy
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NEW

崭新任命

Appointments

Sheraton Qingyuan Lion
Lake Resort
清远狮子湖喜来登度假酒店

InterContinental Wuhan
武汉洲际酒店

Mr. Vincent Zeng
Hotel Manager

Mr. Kevin Liu
Director of Rooms

曾利平先生
驻店经理

刘会 先生
房务总监

InterContinental Wuhan
武汉洲际酒店

Mr. Baron Wu
Director of Food & Beverage
吴鸣 先生
餐饮总监

The Eton Hotel Shanghai
上海裕景大饭店

Mr. Carlos Chen
Director of Sales & Marketing
陈震宇 先生
市场销售总监

Holiday Inn Shanghai
Songjiang
上海松江假日酒店

Conrad Macao, Cotai
Central
澳门金沙城中心康莱德酒店

Mr. Brett Chen
Director of Sales & Marketing

Mr. Mak Kip Fu
Executive Chef

陈松 先生
市场销售总监

麦协富 先生
行政总厨

Shanghai Marriott
Hotel Pudong East
上海金桥红枫万豪酒店

Mr. Fabio Polidori
Executive Chef
范意安 先生
行政总厨

Kempinski Hotel
Beijing
北京凯宾斯基饭店
Mr. Peter Grubben
Executive Pastry Chef
彼得哥鲁本 先生
行政饼房厨师长
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EVENTS
精彩活动

I

nterContinental Shanghai Puxi
上海浦西洲际酒店

InterContinental Shanghai Puxi holds a Christmas Lighting Ceremony and Hotel 5th
Anniversary Celebration Party. The picture shows General Manager Mr. Roger Fung (R2)
cuts the cake with hotel loyal guest Mr. Ye Tianxi (L2), Hotel Manager Ms. Georgette Ng
(L1) and Assistant General Manager Ms. Catherine Tang.

上海浦西洲际酒店举办圣诞亮灯仪式暨酒店开业5周年庆典。图为：酒店总经理
冯志坚先生(右2)与酒店忠实宾客叶天锡先生（左2），酒店驻店经理吴嘉宝女士
（左1）及酒店副总经理唐岚女士共同为酒店5周年切生日蛋糕。

S

hanghai Marriott Hotel Luwan
上海绿地万豪酒店

On 27th, November 2014, well known pop singer Jam Hsiao was warmly welcomed upon
arrival at Shanghai Marriott Luwan by Mr. Uwe Guemmer, General Manager, Mr. Thomas Shen,
Deputy General Manager and its management team. To this trip, Jam Hsiao presented a brilliant
performance for his third world tour at the Mercedes-Benz Arena. It was a great honor that Jam
Hsiao was satisfied with the four-day stay at Shanghai Marriott Hotel Luwan during his trip in
Shanghai. The picture shows Director of Marketing Linda Chen greeting pop singer Jam Hsiao at
Shanghai Marriott Hotel Luwan.
2014年11月27日，台湾流行男歌手萧敬腾抵达上海，并下榻上海绿地万豪酒店。酒店总经理顾
默先生、副总经理沈骏先生及酒店管理层人员亲自接待，并致以最热烈的欢迎。11月29日，
“TRIPLE JAM 萧敬腾世界巡回演唱会上海站”在上海梅赛德斯奔驰文化中心震撼开唱。萧敬
腾及其团队对此次为期四天的安排和住宿非常满意，这让酒店的员工感到无比的自豪和光荣。图
为酒店市场总监陈瑞玲女士与萧敬腾的合影。

L

e Royal Méridien Shanghai
上海世茂皇家艾美酒店

On Dec 31st, 2014, burst into the New Year with a grand celebration of the sensational Block Party at
789 Nanjing Lu Bar+ Lounge at the top floor of Le Royal Méridien Shanghai. LIMITED presale tickets
will be available from December 1st onwards at RMB480 per person, which includes free-flow standard
drinks and will be sold at RMB680 on the door, including free-flow standard drinks. Le Royal Méridien
Shanghai will only be pouring the best brands. For all Block partiers who hit the dance floor hard,
Perrier will be supplying refreshing water to keep guests hydrated and ready to party some more!
上海世茂皇家艾美酒店联手里维拉在12月31日晚在其久负盛名的789南京路顶层酒吧为您重磅打造“新
年夜街头派对”，让来宾以激情狂欢的方式迎接新的一年的到来。从12月1日起，新年夜-街头派对限
量预售票开始发售，票价仅480元/每位，可免费畅饮指定酒水；当晚现场售价为680元/每位。上海世
茂皇家艾美酒店为新年夜宾客甄选了最佳酒水品牌。巴黎水还贴心为所有在舞池中热舞的派对党准备
了充足的巴黎水，以补充水分热舞到深夜！

C

rowne Plaza Shanghai Anting
上海颖奕皇冠假日酒店

Among the 9 Crowne Plaza Hotels in Shanghai Area, Crowne Plaza Shanghai
Anting Hotel is the first one who obtained the Gold Leaf Award of Green Tourist
Hotel, and also the first one in Anting Area, Jiading District. Jiading Tourist Bureau
officially approved our application of the Gold Leaf Award at Nov 17th, 2014, as
recognition of our outstanding performance.
上海颖奕皇冠假日酒店正式通过了“绿色旅游饭店” 的评审并获得“金叶奖”，
是嘉定安亭区域，以及上海地区皇冠品牌酒店中首家通过此评定的酒店！11月17
日嘉定区旅游饭店星级评定委员会发文正式批复上海颖奕皇冠假日酒店为“金叶
级”绿色旅游饭店。

R

enaissance Shanghai Pudong Hotel
上海淳大万丽酒店

On December 3rd, 2010, over 100 VIPs from the corporations, and media gathered in
the Lobby Lounge of Renaissance Shanghai Pudong Hotel to celebrate of its “Christmas
Light-up” Party. Imagine a starry lit ballroom, filled with delicacies foods, live
performances, as well as Christmas goodies bag and smiles. A truly remarkable night,
all guests enjoyed a fabulous, memorable time. Vivian Cao (2nd from left), Director of
Marketing from Renaissance Shanghai Pudong Hotel with guests.
2010年12月3日，超过100位来自公司及媒体的宾客齐聚一堂，参加上海淳大万丽酒店
举办的“圣诞点灯”晚宴。琳琅满目的美味佳肴、热情洋溢的现场表演和圣诞礼包点
燃了晚会气氛。灯光璀璨的雅聚廊充斥着此起彼伏的欢声笑语，所有嘉宾都沉浸于这
美好而又难忘的时光。上海淳大万丽酒店市场总监曹慧（左边第2位）和宾客。

R

enaissance Shanghai Yangtze Hotel
上海扬子江万丽大酒店

Renaissance Shanghai Yangtze Hotel held a Thanksgiving Party on Nov 27th. More than one hundred
customers and media partners came to attend this dinner. The General Manager Mr. Jürgen Sterkau delivered
thanks to all guests for their continuous support to Renaissance Shanghai Yangtze Hotel. As a highlight of the
night, Mr. Sterkau pardoned a turkey named “Bubble”, and promised to offer him a happy life in the farm
during the party. The official Wechat ”RenaissanceYangtze” will share Bubble`s well-being afterwards. All
guests enjoyed a nice dinner with turkey and bourbon.
上海扬子江万丽大酒店于11月27日夜盛邀百余位客户、媒体伙伴参与“火鸡与波旁酒之夜”主题感恩节晚
宴。藉此盛会，酒店总经理施德考先生向应邀前来的宾客始终不渝对扬子江万丽酒店的支持致以诚挚的感
谢；作为当晚的亮点之一，总经理当场赦免了一只火鸡为其取名“ Bubble”，承诺“他” 之后在农场地幸福
生活。今后扬子江万丽大酒店官方微信”RenaissanceYangtze”将会持续关注”Bubble”的成长点滴。此次“火
鸡与波旁酒之夜”完美收官！

T

he Westin Nanjing
南京威斯汀大酒店

The Westin Nanjing held 2014 Christmas Light up Ceremony on 28th November
and Christmas Choir from The British School of Nanjing sang Christmas carols.
Charity bazaar the one of the most important section in Christmas Light up
Ceremony has raised money for UNICEF and spread love to society.

2014年11月28日，南京威斯汀大酒店圣诞点灯仪式在南京英国学校小唱诗
班声声和谐的圣诞颂歌中拉开帷幕，今年酒店的点灯仪式加入慈善义卖环
节，活动义卖所得将全部捐献给联合国儿童基金会，酒店希望在这个美妙
的夜晚能够将爱与希望通过大家的小小努力撒向远方，传递善意与关怀。

G

rand Hyatt Shenzhen
深圳君悦酒店

Grand Hyatt Shenzhen announced that Hyatt has been named one of the World’s Best Multinational
Workplaces by Great Place to Work®. The annual list honors 25 companies that have been recognized by
their employees as an organization that fosters creativity, trust and camaraderie.

深圳君悦酒店自豪的宣布凯悦酒店集团荣登由国际知名的卓越职场研究所评出的2014年度“全球最佳
跨国公司工作场所”榜单。本次评选中全球共有25家跨国公司上榜，且由入选公司的员工评选并认可
公司在倡导创新、彼此信任、员工友情等方面做出的成绩。

G

loria Plaza Hotel Qingdao
青岛凯莱大酒店

Gloria Plaza Hotel Qingdao held a grand opening ceremony on November 8th, 2014. Mr. Willie Ooi
- Executive Vice President of Gloria Hotels & Resorts�Mr. Zhu Yushi - General Manager of the hotel
and Mr.Sun Longqiang- Hotel owners representative gave a wonderful opening speech. The ceremony
in the hotel the elegant banquet hall, many guests and media professionals gathered for celebrate with
this great project.

青岛凯莱大酒店于2014年11月8日举行了隆重的开业典礼，在奔腾的鼓点下，开业庆典正式拉开
了帷幕。凯莱酒店集团行政副总裁黄光福先生、酒店总经理朱玉石先生与酒店业主代表孙龙强
先生分别发表了精彩的开幕词。此次典礼在酒店华丽恢弘的宴会厅举行，众位嘉宾与媒体人士
齐聚一堂，共襄盛举。

D

oubleTree by Hilton Beijing
北京希尔顿逸林酒店

On November 28th 2014, In this loving and sharing holiday season, DoubleTree by Hilton
Beijing held its annual Christmas Tree Lighting ceremony at the hotel lobby. Corporate clients,
media friends, in-house guests are gathering together with the children and the teachers from
Bethel and Beijing Primary School who presented wonderful chorus show at the joyful Christmas
tree-lighting event. The children performed lovely Christmas songs in the ceremony. The hotel
General Manager Mr. Sandy Murray and the children accompanied with Santa lit the Christmas
tree in a creative way and kicked off the festival season.

2014年11月28日，北京希尔顿逸林酒店精彩举办圣诞亮灯仪式及“致青春”主题客户答谢
晚宴。酒店邀请的重要客户、媒体嘉宾、住店客人以及来自北京小学和爱百福盲童康复中
心的师生，一起参加了这次独具创意的圣诞亮灯仪式和别开生面的答谢晚宴。圣诞亮灯仪
式在孩子们甜美的圣诞颂歌中温暖开启。酒店总经理莫瑞森先生的幽默致辞表达了对现场
人们的诚挚祝福，小朋友们的精彩表演则为仪式现场增添了更多圣诞喜悦。
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？

内容 ？

还应增设什么栏目？

赢取天宇菲尔德国际大酒店入住豪华房一晚
含次日双人早餐。
To win a one-night stay in
a deluxe room including breakfast for two persons at Tianyu Fields International Hotel.
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